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PREFACE

OREGON State College Serial Publications 1938-1950 supplements a list of similar title covering the years 1868-1938 compiled by Constance E. Lehde and Hendrine Rozendal. With the exception of two series, monographs and research papers, it includes only publications issued from July 1938 through December 1950. The few titles issued in these two series previous to 1938 have been included in order to correct a slight error in the listing of one and to maintain a continuity of listing in the other.

Publications not issued as part of a series, serial publications of a purely administrative nature—e.g., academic regulations, faculty announcements, and student and alumni publications—have been omitted. Series being listed for the first time are those issued by the School of Forestry, the Library, the Forest Products Laboratory, Biology Colloquium proceedings, and the Thesis Series. All items are on file in the Oregon State College Library and a limited number of the recent publications are available for distribution at the Clerical Exchange or from the issuing offices.

The compilers thank Miss Irene Craft, Assistant Serials Librarian, for her assistance in keeping them up-to-date on new publications. They also appreciate the advice of Mr. Delmer M. Goode, Director of Publications.
## PART I. OREGON STATE COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS

### CATALOGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalog Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1939/40</td>
<td>Catalog, 1939-40.</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>August 1939.</td>
<td>(Oregon state system of higher education. Bulletin 86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940/41</td>
<td>Catalog, 1940-41.</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>July 1940.</td>
<td>(Oregon state system of higher education. Bulletin 97)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941/42</td>
<td>Catalog, 1941-42.</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>July 1941.</td>
<td>(Oregon state system of higher education. Bulletin 109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942/43</td>
<td>Catalog, 1942-43.</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>October 1942.</td>
<td>(Oregon state system of higher education. Bulletin 124)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943/44</td>
<td>Catalog, 1943-44.</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>August 1943.</td>
<td>(Oregon state system of higher education. Bulletin 134)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944/45</td>
<td>Catalog, 1944-45.</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>4 May 1944.</td>
<td>(Oregon state system of higher education. Bulletin 143)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945/46</td>
<td>Catalog, 1945-46.</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>June 1945.</td>
<td>(Oregon state system of higher education. Bulletin 156)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946/47</td>
<td>Catalog, 1946-47.</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>April 1946.</td>
<td>(Oregon state system of higher education. Bulletin 166)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950/51</td>
<td>Issued in College bulletin series.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE BULLETINS

[New Series]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Bulletin Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Charter day issue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note:* December issue omitted. No. 12 dated January 1951.
|--------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
PART II. LIBRARY PUBLICATIONS

BIBLIOGRAPHIC SERIES

Number
3. List of theses in the subject matter of forestry accepted by colleges and universities in the United States. (In preparation)

BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN
(Mimeographed)

Date
1944-46. 30 p.

BOOKLIST COVERSHEET
A monthly essay written by the Librarian, November 1945-date.

GUIDE SERIES

Unnumbered. You are invited to the OSC library. (folder) n.d.
  " no. 3. Magazine indexes. 4 p. n.d.
PART III. GENERAL RESEARCH
PUBLICATIONS

BIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM PROCEEDINGS

The Biology Colloquium, established in 1939, is held annually at Oregon State College under the auspices of the Oregon State Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi. No proceedings were published for the 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942 colloquiums. The 1945 colloquium was omitted. Proceedings are published by the society in collaboration with Sigma Xi and the School of Science.

Date

MONOGRAPHS

The Oregon state monographs report the results of research and creative scholarship.

Studies in Botany

Number

Studies in Economics


**STUDIES IN EDUCATION AND GUIDANCE**


**STUDIES IN ENTOMOLOGY**


**STUDIES IN GEOLOGY**


(Nos. 5, 6, 7 in one volume. 31 p.)

**STUDIES IN HISTORY**


**STUDIES IN LITERATURE AND LANGUAGE**


**STUDIES IN MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS**

STUDIES IN POLITICAL SCIENCE


STUDIES IN ZOOLOGY


RESEARCH PAPERS


22. See Research paper no. 17.


Number


30. Same as Research paper no. 21.


41. This is the same as Research paper no. 52.


Number


50. Anamalous crystal photo-effect in \(d\)-tartaric acid single crystals. Chung Kwai Lui. (Reprinted from Physical review 60:529-531. October 1, 1941)


60. Same as Research paper no. 57.


63. Notes on synonymy in the genus \(C\)erceris—1 (Hymenoptera, Sphecidae) (Reprinted from Pan-Pacific entomologist 8:187-190. October 1942)


Number


100. Thiamin, riboflavin, nicotinic acid, pantothenic acid, and ascorbic acid content of restaurant foods. Herbert P. Sarett and others. (Reprinted from Journal of nutrition 31:755-763. June 1946)


105. Postglacial forest succession, climate, and chronology in the Pacific Northwest. Henry P. Hansen. (Published as Transaction of the American philosophical society n.s. 37, pt. 1, 130 p. 1947)


112. Pantothenic acid studies. II. The influence of glutamic acid and pantoic acid on yeast growth. Tsuo E. King, Vernon H. Cheldelin. (Reprinted from Archives of biochemistry 16:231-238. February 1948)


132. Cancelled.

134. Quinazolines VIII. The synthesis of an amino alcohol derived from 2,4-quinazolinedione-5-carboxylic acid. C. H. Wang, Bert E. Christensen. (In preparation)


149. Prenatal mortality in the golden hamster (*Cricetus auratus*). Donald M. Purdy, Howard H. Hillemann. (Reprinted from the Anatomical record 106:577-583. April 1950)
150. Changes in the weights of placental tissue per embryo for each day of gestation in the golden hamster (*Cricetus auratus*). Donald M. Purdy, Howard H. Hillemann. (Reprinted from the Anatomical record 106:585-590, April 1950)

151. Prenatal growth in the golden hamster (*Cricetus auratus*). Donald M. Purdy, Howard H. Hillemann. (Reprinted from the Anatomical record 106:591-597, April 1950)

152. Distributive lattices with a third operation defined. B. H. Arnold. (Reprinted from Pacific journal of mathematics 1:33-41, March 1951)


155. Selenate inhibition studies. IV. Biochemical basis of selenate toxicity in yeast. (Reprinted from Journal of biological chemistry. 185:803-811, August 1950)


157. The equilibrium between F-centers and higher aggregates in KCl. A. B. Scott, L. P. Bump.


159. Quinazolines. X. The synthesis of methyl 2,4-dimethyl-6-quinazolyl ketone. John Siegle, Bert E. Christensen. (Reprinted from American chemical society. Journal 72:4186-4187, September 1950)


**THESIS SERIES**

(Mimeographed)


CIRCULARS OF INFORMATION

Number
191. Fruit planting problems: varieties, climate, soils, pollination. W. S. Brown. 7 p. October 1938. (Revision of no. 95)
196. The use of boron on western Oregon soils. As reported by the Boron committee, Oregon agricultural experiment station. 3 p. February 1939.
197. Poison oak eradication by the can method. L. E. Harris. 2 p. February 1939.
200. Suggestions for the control of the pea weevil in Oregon for 1939. Based upon the recommendations prepared by the Pacific Northwest cooperative pea weevil control project committee representing a number of state agricultural experiment stations, county agricultural agents and the Bureau of entomology and plant quarantine, United States department of agriculture. 5 p. March 1939.
Number
207. Foot rots and root rots of small grains in Oregon. Roderick Sprague. 6 p. September 1939. (Supersedes no. 99)
211. Examples of research and technical services of the Oregon agricultural experiment station in marketing Oregon farm products. R. S. Besse, B. W. Rodenwold, E. L. Potter. 32 p. December 1939.
212. Celery stem crack and the use of boron in its control. A. G. B. Bouquet. 4 p. January 1940. (Revision of no. 194)
214. Control of the pear thrips on prunes in Oregon. S. C. Jones, D. C. Mote. 3 p. March 1940. (Revision of no. 147)
222. Leaf- and cane-spot of cane fruits. S. M. Zeller. 2 p. August 1940. (Revision of no. 174)
223. The minor elements in Oregon soil fertility and plant nutrition. W. L. Powers. 5 p. August 1940. (Replaces no. 192)
225. Tentative program for the control of cherry leaf-spot, syneta beetle, and fruit-fly in 1941. Departments of agricultural chemistry, botany and entomology. 2 p. December 1940.
226. The onion maggot. B. G. Thompson, John E. Davis. 2 p. December 1940.
228. Insect pests of holly. Joe Schuh, Don C. Mote. 4 p. December 1940. (Revision of no. 141)
229. Life history and control of the cotoneaster webworm. (Cremona cotoneastri Busck) Joe Schuh, Kenneth W. Gray, Don C. Mote. 3 p. December 1940.


234. Turf diseases and their control. C. E. Owens. 4 p. January 1941. (Revision of no. 170)


237. The hop red spider and dusting equipment for its control. H. E. Morrison, F. E. Price. 5 p. March 1941.


239. Agronomic studies with hops 1939 and 1940. R. E. Fore. 8 p. April 1941.

240. Controlling lawn weeds with sinox-ammonium sulfate solution. L. E. Harris. 5 p. April 1941. (Revision of no. 219)


243. Strawberry root-weevil control in Oregon. Don C. Mote, Joe Schuh. 2 p. May 1941. (Revision of no. 28)

244. Bean and pea weevils. Don C. Mote. 2 p. May 1941. (Revision of Extension circular no. 273)

245. House ants. Don C. Mote. 2 p. May 1941. (Revision of Extension circular no. 284)

246. Leaf- and cane-spot of cane fruits. S. M. Zeller. 2 p. May 1941. (Revision of no. 222)


249. The use of ethylene gas in ripening tomatoes. A. G. B. Bouquet. 4 p. July 1941. (Revision of no. 72)


253. Spray program for the control of sour cherry leaf-spot, syneta beetle, and fruit fly. Departments of agricultural chemistry, botany, and entomology. 3 p. November 1941. (Revision of no. 225)

Number
255. Peach leaf curl. C. E. Owens. 3 p. December 1941. (Revision of no. 210)
257. Suggestions for the control of tomato mosaic and streak. Frank P. McWhorter, A. G. B. Bouquet. 4 p. January 1942. (Revision of no. 84)
258. The garden slug and its control. B. G. Thompson. 3 p. February 1942. (Revision of no. 59)
259. The insect pests of the rose. Don C. Mote. 4 p. March 1942. (Revision of no. 145)
266. Spittle bug on strawberries. Don C. Mote. 3 p. April 1942. (Revision of no. 106)
269. Two new varieties of blackberry, the Pacific and the Cascade. George F. Waldo, Ernest H. Wiegand. 4 p. April 1942.
278. The curly top disease of vegetables in the Pacific Northwest. B. F. Dana. 5 p. June 1942. (Revision of no. 180)
279. Late blight of potato. C. E. Owens. 5 p. June 1942.
Number


290. Late-blight of potato. C. E. Owens. 6 p. February 1943. (Revision of no. 279)

291. Late-blight of tomato. Tentative suggestions for control in Oregon. C. E. Owens, F. P. McWhorter. 5 p. February 1943. (Revision of no. 280)


293. A progress report of investigations concerning the symphylid and its control. H. E. Morrison, Don C. Mote. 3 p. March 1943. (Revision of no. 242)


295. The onion maggot. B. G. Thompson, John E. Davis. 2 p. February 1943. (Revision of no. 226)

296. Crown treatments for hop downy mildew control. G. R. Hoerner. 2 p. February 1943. (Revision of no. 80)

297. The control of the filbert moth. B. G. Thompson. 3 p. February 1943. (Revision of no. 231)

298. Spray program for the control of sour cherry leaf-spot, syneta beetle, and fruit fly. S. C. Jones, R. H. Robinson, S. M. Zeller. 2 p. March 1943 (Revision of no. 253)


300. Questions and answers about the cherry fruit fly. S. C. Jones. 3 p. March 1943. (Revision of no. 185)


304. Lacking.


307. What can be done to prevent diseases from reducing the yield and quality of vegetable seed in Oregon plantings. Frank P. McWhorter. 5 p. April 1943.

308. Tree fruits for the home orchard. Henry Hartman. 6 p. April 1943. (Revision of no. 191)
310. Feeding grain to dairy cows on irrigated Ladino clover and grass pasture. H. P. Ewalt. 4 p. April 1943.
312. Control of corn earworm on sweet corn. G. R. Ferguson. 3,[1] p. May 1943. (Revision of no. 275)
317. OPA dressed meat ceilings, subsidies to slaughterers and comparable live animal values. E. L. Potter. 9 p. October 1943.
320. Leaf- and cane-spot of cane fruits. S. M. Zeller. 2 p. November 1943. (Revision of no. 246)
322. Spray program for the control of leaf spot, syneta beetle, and fruit fly of sour cherry. S. C. Jones, and others. 2 p. January 1944. (Revision of no. 298)
324. Control of weevil in garden and field peas in 1944. Don C. Mote, Kenneth W. Gray. 2 p. February 1944. (Revision of no. 303)
325. Maximum amount of fertilizers recommended for use in following food production order 5 (FPO 5). 4 p. February 1944. (Revision of no. 292)
328. Tree fruits for the home orchard in western Oregon. Henry Hartman. 5 p. March 1944. (Revision of no. 308)
333. The control of the filbert moth. B. G. Thompson. 3 p. March 1944. (Revision of no. 297)
343. Spray program for the control of diseases and insect pests of sweet cherries in western Oregon. Departments of botany and entomology. 5 p. May 1944.
344. Life history and control of the cotoneaster webworm. Joe Schuh, Kenneth W. Gray, Don C. Mote. 3 p. June 1944. (Revision of no. 229)
351. Milt or soft roe preservation. Edward W. Harvey. 2 p. September 1944.
Number
357. The control of the clover leaf weevil. B. G. Thompson. 2 p. March 1945.
358. Spray program for the control of diseases and insect pests of sour cherry in Oregon. S. C. Jones, and others. 3 p. March 1945. (Revision of no. 322)
370. Fire blight (pear blight) of pears, apples, etc. S. M. Zeller, C. B. Cordy. 5 p. October 1945. (Revision of no. 112)
374. Control of the pear thrips on prunes in Oregon. S. C. Jones, Don C. Mote. 4 p. February 1946. (Revision of no. 214)
375. Questions and answers about the cherry fruit fly. S. C. Jones. 5 p. February 1946. (Revision of no. 300)
Number

381. DDT products and precautions in their use. R. H. Robinson. 4 p. May 1946.
386. The curly top disease of vegetable crops in Oregon. B. F. Dana. 6 p. July 1946. (Revision of no. 278)
388. House ants. Don C. Mote. 2 p. July 1946. (Revision of no. 245)
392. Strawberry root-rot and a plan of crop rotation for its control. Departments of horticulture, plant pathology, and soils. 3 p. October 1946.
401. Control of the pear thrips on prunes in Oregon. S. C. Jones, Don C. Mote. 4 p. February 1947. (Revision of no. 374)
404. Spraying for the control of the filbert worm and filbert blight in Oregon. P. W. Miller, B. G. Thompson. 3 p. February 1947. (Revision of no. 316)
Number

406. Spray program for the control of diseases and insect pests in western Oregon. S. C. Jones, and others. 4 p. February 1947. (Revision of no. 332)


410. The control of the filbert moth. B. G. Thompson. 4 p. April 1947. (Revision of no. 333)


Number
Number

REPORTS
1940/42. Not published.
1942/44. Oregon's agricultural experiment station performs in war and prepares for peace; a biennial report, 1942-1944. (Station circular of information no. 346) 9 p. Note: This was published in brief form only, mimeographed.
1944/46. Not published.
1946/47. Not published.

STATION BULLETINS
Number


418. Diseases and insect pests of cane fruits in Oregon. Edward K. Vaughn, R. G. Rosenstiel. 58 p. March 1949. (This revision is based on the original Station bulletin 418, by S. M. Zeller, plant pathologist, and Joe Schuh, assistant entomologist.)


423. Home fruit and vegetable dehydration. E. H. Wiegand and others. 27 p. September 1944. (A revised and enlarged edition of Station circular no. 149)


426. Crop variety recommendations for Oregon. (The Farm crops staff, the Branch experiment station superintendents, and representatives of the U. S. Department of agriculture have collaborated in the preparation of this material.) 7 p. April 1945.
Number

440. Studies of parasites in Oregon sheep on irrigated pasture. J. N. Shaw, O. H. Muth. 19 p. September 1946. (This bulletin . . . is revised to record results of work up to and including 1946. The previous material was contained in Station bulletin 402.)


STATION CIRCULARS

134. A set of utensils for the farm kitchen. Maud Wilson, Helen E. McCullough. 31 p. March 1940.
1943.
156. Economic considerations in planning for soil conservation on the Cheha-
lem mountain project, Oregon. G. W. Kuhlman, H. L. Thomas, C. A.
Loe. 52 p. November 1943.
157. The economic effect of soil erosion on wheat yields in eastern Oregon.
Herman LaMotte Thomas and others. 32 p. November 1943.
159. Re seeding eastern Oregon summer ranges. G. D. Pickford, E. R. Jack-
160. Fire control in Oregon flax mills. Walter G. Cadmus, Jr. 18 p. March
1944.
November 1949.
162. Tree borers and their control. (Revision of Circular 110.) Don C.
163. Mastitis in dairy cattle. John O. Schnauz. 8 p. November 1946. (Re-
print of July 1944 edition)
164. Preservation of seafoods. (Revised.) Edward W. Harvey. 16 p.
March 1948.
165. Crops to grow for dairy cows. I. R. Jones, D. C. Mumford. 4 p. Sep-
tember 1944.
166. Man labor requirements for harvesting pole snap beans in Oregon.
Margaret Tiffany Wilcox, D. Curtis Mumford. 47 p. May 1945.
167. Cost of production and utilization of crested wheatgrass on eastern Ore-
gon wheat farms. H. L. Thomas, G. W. Kuhlman, D. Curtis Mum-
ford. 27 p. May 1945.
168. The McKenzie and Muddy creek irrigation projects; a study of two
irrigation projects in the Willamette valley. E. L. Potter and others.
February 1946.
170. Recommendations for weed spraying equipment. F. E. Price and others.
20 p. August 1946.
171. Buying or building a home freezer. F. E. Price, M. G. Cropsey. 16 p.
December 1946.
172. Filbert tree decline and loss—causes and control. P. W. Miller, C. E.
January 1948.
174. Two-story poultry house. H. R. Sinnard, W. L. Griebeler, N. L. Ben-
175. Identification and productivity of western Oregon soil types. W. L.
September 1948.
177. Blind seed disease of perennial ryegrass. John R. Hardison. 11 p. Janu-
ary 1949.
1949.

Ceased publication. Absorbed by Circular of information.

**STATION TECHNICAL BULLETINS**

Title varies: nos. 1-9 called Station technical bulletin
nos. 10, 12-16 called Technical bulletin


TECHNICAL PAPERS


311. Cancelled.


319. Not published as scheduled.


325. No reprints.
341. Not published as scheduled.
342. Separation of immature seeds of Trifolium repens—white clover and Trifolium hybridum—alsike clover. Merle Weisner. Proceedings of Association of official seed analysts 32:103-105, 1940. (No reprints were made of this item.)
343. Some problems in the analysis of Chalcis-fly infested red clover and alfalfa seed. Peggy Hayes. Proceedings of Association of official seed analysts 32:49-52, 1940. (No reprints were made of this item.)
344. Not published as scheduled.
345. Not published as scheduled.


350. Not published as scheduled.


352. Cancelled. See no. 429.


359. Mycorrhizas of filbert and walnut trees in Oregon orchards. C. E. Schuster, R. E. Stephenson, William Evenden. Botanical gazette 105:338-392. March 1944. (No reprints have been received for this item.)

360. Vertical zonation in the Umatilla area, Oregon. Wilbur Louis Powers. Mimeographed by Oregon State College. 8 p. 1940. (No reprints were made of this item.)


363. Not published as scheduled.


377. Not published as scheduled.


380. Cancelled.

381. Not published as scheduled.


Number
402. Cancelled.
403. Was not published.


426. Cancelled.


430. Cancelled.


Number
442. Some problems in measuring certain hop qualities. J. D. Sather, D. D. Hill. Wallerstein laboratories communications 7:87-100. August 1944. (No reprints available.)


464. Cancelled.


480. Cancelled.


483. Cancelled.


491. Cancelled.


Number
524. Canceled.
526. Canceled.


555. Cancelled.
Number
556. Experimental applications of dusts and sprays to beans for control of
557. Research on white mold of beans and other vegetable diseases. Edward
K. Vaughan, B. F. Dana. Proceedings of the Oregon state horticultural
society 40:74-76. 1948.
558. The relationship between the number of vines per hill and yield in hops
(Humulus lupulus L.). Kenneth R. Keller, Jerome C. R. Li. Agronomy
559. Performance of frozen food packages. E. H. Wiegand and others.
560. The rate of response of turkey hens to artificial light as related to repro-
October/December 1949.
563. Soil conditions and land use in Oregon. W. L. Powers. Proceedings of
the sixth Pacific science congress 4:843-847. 1939.
564. Soil changes due to irrigation and related treatments. W. L. Powers.
566. Irrigation efficiency studies. W. L. Powers, B. R. Bertramson. Proceed-
ings of the Soil science society of America 4:415-419. 1939.
567. Susceptibility of selections of Perfection peas to strains of yellow bean
mosaic. Frank P. McWhorter. Plant disease reporter 33:139-144.
March 15, 1949.
568. Investigation of Barcelona and Du Chilly filbert nuts. II. Isolation, nu-
tritional evaluation and amino acid distribution of filbert globulins.
1950.
569. Investigation of Barcelona and Du Chilly filbert nuts. I. Chemical study
of Barcelona and Du Chilly filbert nuts and oils. S. C. Fang, D. E.
October 1949.
570. Determination of color of unclarified juices by reflectometer. Oliver J.
Worthington, Robert F. Cain, Ernest H. Wiegand. Food technology
571. Applications of ultraviolet light to fisheries technology. R. O. Sinnhuber,
572. The effect of sulfadimethoxine on Eimeria acervulina infection in pullets
September 1949.
573. The comparative value of high and low fat concentrates with alfalfa hay.
J. H. Byers, I. R. Jones, J. R. Haag. Journal of dairy science 32:596-
574. Use of replications in deep-fat frying experiments. Andrea Overman,
575. Cancelled.
576. Sawdust and other wood wastes as mulches for horticultural crops. A. N.
Roberts, R. E. Stephenson. Annual report of the Oregon state horti-
cultural society 40:29-34. 1948.
Number


600. Cancelled.


PART V. ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION

BULLETINS


### Number


### CIRCULARS


### REPRINTS

11. Design of concrete mixtures, co-ordinating graphical and algebraic methods—Kitts formulas utilized in construction of chart—how to use the chart. Ivan F. Waterman. 2 p. (Reprinted from Concrete, November 1937)
14. Influence of utensils on heat transfer from range units. W. George Short. (Reprinted from Electrical engineering, November 1938)
17. The photoelastic method as an aid in stress analysis and structural design. Benjamin F. Ruffner, Jr. 2 p. (Reprinted from Aero digest, v. 34, no. 4, April 1939)
Number


22. Wall heat loss back of radiators. E. C. Willey. 2 p. (Reprinted from Heating and ventilating, November 1940)


26. Broadcast antennas and arrays—calculation of radiation patterns; impedance relationships. Wilson Pritchett. 10 p. (Reprinted from Communications, v. 24, nos. 8 and 9, August and September, 1944)


31. Long-range planning for power supply. F. O. McMillan. 8 p. (Reprinted from Electrical engineering, December 1948)


PART VI. FORESTRY PUBLICATIONS

FOREST PRODUCTS LABORATORY BULLETINS

Number

FOREST PRODUCTS LABORATORY INFORMATION CIRCULARS


FOREST PRODUCTS LABORATORY PROGRESS REPORTS


SCHOOL OF FORESTRY CIRCULARS


SCHOOL OF FORESTRY LEAFLETS

1. Instructions for air seasoning; lumbering and sawed products. Glenn Voorhies. 5 p. May 1941.
PART VII. EXTENSION SERVICE

AGRICULTURAL SITUATION AND OUTLOOK CIRCULARS

Date
January 2, 1938-November 28, 1938 circulars 1-11
February 21, 1939-December 22, 1939 circulars 1-13
January 22, 1940-November 7, 1940 circulars 1-11
March 3, 1941-December 16, 1941 circulars 1-11
January 27, 1942-December 7, 1942 circulars 1-12
January 25, 1943-November 22, 1943 circulars 1-7
February 16, 1944-November 27, 1944 circulars 1-4
March 5, 1945-December 17, 1945 circulars 1-3
February 22, 1946-October 21, 1946 circulars 1-3
February 24, 1947-December 1, 1947 circulars 1-4
February 5, 1948-November 3, 1948 circulars 1-6

BEEKEEPERS NEWS LETTER
(Mimeographed)

no. 1-, 1922-date.
Title varies: no. 1-85, March 1922-November 20, 1947 as Beekeeping newsletter.

BIENNIAL REPORT

Date

BOYS' AND GIRLS' 4-H CLUB BULLETINS

Series A.
D. Garden club 12, 14, 16
E. Poultry club 23
F. Pig club 15-16
H. Calf club 16-18
J. Canning club 21-29
K. Home-making club 11-17
L. Sewing club 56-73
M. Cookery club 38-51
R. Lessons in marketing 11
S. Health club 5-11
U. Handicraft club 4
V. Electricity club 1

CIRCULARS

Number
317. Crop and market information broadcast by radio KOAC. A schedule giving detailed information on commodities and markets covered by spot market reports and weekly reviews, time and season of broadcast. 7 p. September 1938.
Number
321. Growing early vegetable plants under glass. A. G. B. Bouquet. 7 p. February 1939. (Revision of no. 251)
322. Feeding cull potatoes to hogs. A. W. Oliver. 2 p. February 1939.
324. Feed and care of the brood sow. A. W. Oliver. 4 p. February 1939.
326. How to combat grasshoppers. Don C. Mote. 3 p. April 1939.
330. 4-H rural electrification project. Everett H. Davis. 15 p. April 1939.
331. A score-card for community booths at county and local fairs. 7 p. July 1939.
332. A low-head turbine for farm hydro-electric development. The department of Civil Engineering in cooperation with the department of Agricultural Engineering. 10 p. July 1939.
337. Farm water systems. Everett H. Davis. 9 p. August 1939.
343. The flue-heated hotbed in growing early vegetable plants. A. G. B. Bouquet. 3 p. January 1940. (Revision of no. 274)
344. Sweet corn growing and marketing. A. G. B. Bouquet. 9 p. January 1940. (Revision of no. 270)
346. Feeding dairy cattle. I. R. Jones, P. M. Brandt. 4 p. January 1940. (Revision of no. 272)
Number
350. Pruning suggestions for fruit trees. O. T. McWhorter. 7 p. May 1940. (Replaces no. 320)
354. Landscape architecture. A. L. Peck. 4 p. September 1940. (Revision of no. 18)
365. Collecting, pressing, drying, and mounting of plant material. Lawrence Jenkins. 6 p. April 1941.
367. List of available mimeographed experiment station circulars of information and extension circulars. 11 p. April 1941.
369. Muskmelons, cantaloupes, and miscellaneous melons. A. G. B. Bouquet. 5 p. May 1941. (Revision of no. 242)
376. Oregon State College farm building plan service listing farm building plans available. Department of agricultural engineering. 26 p. September 1941. (Revision of no. 351)
385. Walnut production in Oregon. C. E. Schuster. 5 p. May 1942.
388. Blacking out the poultry house. Departments of agricultural engineering and poultry husbandry. 6 p. September 1942.
Number
399. Garlic culture and marketing. A. G. B. Bouquet. 3 p. March 1943. (Revision of no. 294)
400. Portable hog houses. A. W. Oliver. 2 p. March 1943. (Revision of no. 232)
409. Zinc treatments for little leaf. O. T. McWhorter. 4 p. May 1943. (Revision of no. 310)
411. Broccoli growing and marketing. A. G. B. Bouquet. 3 p. June 1943. (Revision of no. 262)
413. Not available.
414. Not available.
415. Composts for garden soils. O. T. McWhorter. 3 p. September 1943. (Revision of no. 387)
419. Production and marketing of onions. A. G. B. Bouquet. 9 p. November 1943. (Revision of no. 312)
420. Income tax reporting and farm bookkeeping. A supplement to a statement on farm bookkeeping and the federal income tax, by the bureau of agricultural economics and extension service of the United States department of agriculture, revised October, 1943. November 1943.
421. Celery growing and marketing. A. G. B. Bouquet. 9 p. November 1943. (Revision of no. 309)
423. Farm machinery repair check list. December 1943.
425. Pruning suggestions for fruit trees. O. T. McWhorter. 7 p. February 1944. (Revision of no. 350)
434. Growing snap beans for market and for manufacture. A. G. B. Bouquet. 7 p. May 1944. (Revision of no. 341)
435. After harvest care of strawberry plants. O. T. McWhorter. 7 p. June 1944. (Revision of no. 328)
438. Oregon farmers. Do you need boys like this? n.d.
439. Oregon farmers need farm volunteers for all summer work. n.d.
442. World famous Christmas carols. 6 p. December 1944.
448. Sweet corn growing for market and manufacture. A. G. B. Bouquet. 8 p. March 1945. (Revision of no. 344)
454. Zinc treatments for little leaf. O. T. McWhorter. 5 p. March 1945. (Revision of no. 409)
460. The kind of radio programs farm families want. L. R. Breithaupt, and others. 13 p. August 1945.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>(Revision of)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Regulations for strawberry plant certification.</td>
<td>O. T. McWhorter, S. M. Zeller, R. E. Rieder.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>August 1945</td>
<td>no. 349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Cauliflower growing and preparation for market.</td>
<td>A. G. B. Bouquet.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>August 1945</td>
<td>no. 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Growing cannery beets.</td>
<td>A. G. B. Bouquet.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>August 1945</td>
<td>no. 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>List of available mimeographed experiment station circulars of informa-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>October 1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tion and extension circulars.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Asparagus growing and management.</td>
<td>A. G. B. Bouquet.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>November 1945</td>
<td>no. 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Storage arrangements and furnishings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Owner-sampler herd record book.</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>February 1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Brucellosis. (Undulant fever.) The relation of the disease to dairy pro-</td>
<td>Roger W. Morse, O. H. Muth, G. H. Wilster.</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Revised January 1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Construction and maintenance of a strawberry barrel.</td>
<td>R. Ralph Clark.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>March 1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Food-for-famine program. How Oregon rural families can cooperate.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>April 1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Regulations for strawberry-plant certification.</td>
<td>R. Ralph Clark, S. M. Zeller.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>April 1946</td>
<td>no. 461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Killing potato tops with chemicals in Oregon.</td>
<td>C. E. Otis.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>April 1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Sodium fluoride for removing large roundworms from swine.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>January 1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Rhubarb growing and forcing.</td>
<td>A. G. B. Bouquet.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>May 1946</td>
<td>no. 256</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Serial Publications

487. Oregon State College farm building plan service. Listing farm houses, farm buildings, and equipment plans available. 26 p. August 1946. (Revised March 1948)

488. The control of walnut blight in the Pacific Northwest. P. W. Miller. 5 p. September 1946. (Revision of no. 382)

489. List of available mimeographed experiment station circulars of information and extension circulars. 11 p. September 1946.


501. Oregon farmhouse plan service. 2- to 5-room farmhouse. 1 p. (From U. S. D. A. miscellaneous publication no. 319, 1939; plans of farm buildings for western states)

502. Oregon farmhouse plan service. 4-room farmhouse. 1 p. (From U. S. D. A. miscellaneous publication no. 319, 1939; plans of farm buildings for western states)

503. Oregon farmhouse plan service. 6-room farmhouse. 1 p. (From U. S. D. A. publication no. 319, 1939; plans of farm buildings for western states)

504. Oregon farmhouse plan service. 4- to 5-room farmhouse. 1 p. (From U. S. D. A. miscellaneous publication no 319, 1939; plans of farm buildings for western states)

505. Oregon farmhouse plan service. 7-room farmhouse. 1 p. (From U. S. D. A. miscellaneous no. 319, 1939; plans of farm buildings for western states)


508. Spray program for apples and pears in the Willamette valley. Departments of agricultural chemistry, plant pathology, and entomology. 7 p. February 1948.


518. List of available mimeographed experiment station circulars of information and extension circulars. 12 p. May 1948. (Revision of no. 489)


524. Oregon farms, an $850,000,000 plant. 16 p. October 1948.


528. Posters the 4-H way. Curtis Reid. 7 p. n.d.


530. List of available mimeographed experiment station circulars of information and extension circulars. 11 p. July 1949. (Revision of no. 518)

531. Good silage is not too wet nor too dry but just right. 3 p. March 1949.


EXTENSION BULLETINS

537. Low cost menus for one month with recipes. 32 p. December 1939.
538. Spray program for Oregon stone fruits. W. S. Brown, and others. 16 p. January 1940. (Revision of Extension bulletins 484, 508)
539. Oregon apple and pear spray program. W. S. Brown, and others. 16 p. January 1940. (Revision of Extension bulletins 483, 507)
Number
543. A manual for officers and members of home economics extension units and study clubs. Azalea Sager. 32 p. August 1940.
552. The home vegetable garden. A. G. B. Bouquet. 8 p. March 1941.


Feeding wheat to hogs in the Columbia basin and Blue Mountain counties in Oregon in connection with the national defense program. H. A. Lindgren, A. W. Oliver, D. E. Richards. 8 p. November 1941.


Oregon apple and pear spray program. Leroy Childs and others. 16 p. January 1942. (Revised May 1943)

Spray program for Oregon stone fruits. Leroy Childs and others. 16 p. January 1942. (Revised May 1943)


The farm and home vegetable garden. A. G. B. Bouquet. 8 p. February 1942.

Planning your family’s food supply. Mabel C. Mack. (Sheet.) March 1942.


Culling the poultry flock. H. E. Cosby. 8 p. March 1942.


The nation’s program to control inflation. 8 p. July 1942.

Voluntary community and neighborhood leadership in Oregon. 4 p. July 1942.


Number

604. Enriched flour and waste fat programs. 4 p. September 1942.
605. Enrich health through enriched flour and bread. 2 p. September 1942.
614. Farm and home vegetable garden. A. G. B. Bouquet. February 1943. (Revised March 1944)
615. Victory garden and family food supply including production and conservation of meat. 6 p. February 1943.
616. Planning your family's food supply. Mabel C. Mack. (Sheet.) February 1943.
622. Beekeeping in Oregon. Herman A. Scullen. 35 p. April 1943. (Revision of no. 513)
624. Your sewing machine. Care and adjustment. Lucy R. Lane. 4 p. September 1943.
Number


632. Oregon food-for-victory objectives. 6 p. February 1944.


638. The family's baby. Lydia Ann Lynde. 8 p. August 1944.


Number


663. Oregon apple and pear spray program. Leroy Childs and others. 16 p. February 1946.


SERIAL PUBLICATIONS

Number

HOME ECONOMICS CIRCULARS

Numbers not listed are letters, programs, etc., of temporary value, or for use in the issuing department only, and those which have been revised.
   b. A 5-year plan for buying farm and home electrical equipment for a medium-sized family.
   d. Washing machine. 2 p.
   e. Refrigerator. 2 p.
   f. Vacuum cleaner. 2 p.
   g. Ironer. 2 p.
   h. Household range. 2 p.
Number

i. Care and use of a range. 2 p.
j. Waffle iron. 2 p.
k. Mixer or beater. 1 p.

1189. Menus for homemakers’ vacation camps with recipes and lists of food and equipment for 60 people for 4 days. Lucy A. Case. 13 p. July 1938.


1212. Personal attractiveness. Lucy Lane. 9 p. September 1938.


1245. Family meals when the “cook” is absent. Lucy A. Case. 10 p. September 1938.


1251. See HE 6-604.

1252. See HE 6-606.

1253. See HE 6-607.

1257. See HE 6-602.


1309. Planning equipment for Mrs. Average. 7 p. February 1939.

1311. Suggestions regarding young children at extension meetings. 4 p. February 1939.


1313. Landscape planting of the home grounds. Eunice C. Brandt. 9 p. February 1939.

SERIAL PUBLICATIONS

Number
1316. Community social organization. 1 p. March 1939.
1330. Irish readings. 2 p. February 1941.
1336. Use of color in the kitchen. Joan Patterson. 2 p. March 1939. (Taken from extension bulletin 504)
1337. See HE 6-401.
1441. The plate lunch for school cafeterias. Lucy A. Case. 28 p. February 1940.
1470. Table games for four. Izola Jensen. 2 p. August 1940.
1472. See HE 5-301.
1473. Meeting health emergencies in the home. Lois A. Lutz. 4 p. September 1940.
1474. See HE 5-302.
1477. Portrait of a study club mother. 2 p. September 1940.
Number
1490. See HE 2-601.
1494. Let's have fewer colds. Mabel T. Mack. 8 p. September 1940.
1499. See HE 1499.
1500. Dress construction school. First meeting. Lucy R. Lane. 12 p. October 1940.
1502. Why are families important? Buena M. Maris. 4 p. October 1940.
1503. Play loan library. Source material for skits and short plays. 5 to 15 minutes—non-royalty. 1 p. October 1940.
1507. Design your own foundation planting. Eunice C. Brandt. 10 p. October 1940.
1513. Recommended books on sex instruction. 3 p. November 1940.
1516. Recreation thru dramatics—make-up. Izola Jensen. 10 p. November 1904. (Replaces no. 1080)
1520. Weight control—meeting I. Mabel T. Mack. 9 p. November 1940.
1523. Weight control record. 1 p. November 1940.
1525. See HE 2-602.
1527. Recreation material available. Music—accompaniment. 2 p. February 1941. (Replaces no. 1414)
1528. Recreation material available. Music—Songs. Izola Jensen. 3 p. November 1940. (Replaces no. 1414)
1533. Family relationships. Bibliography of books, pamphlets and magazines for the parents' bookshelf. 11 p. December 1940. (Replaces no. 889)
1536. Suggestions to state extension services for procedure in conducting the cotton mattress program. 5 p. October 1940.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1537</td>
<td>Tips for mattress making and the cotton mattress demonstration program.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>December 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>Table setting, service, courtesy. Acting extension nutritionist.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>Community social organization. Dramatic stunt O A scarecrow quartette.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>Community social organization. Dramatic skit—Inaudibility.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1543</td>
<td>Community social organization. Dramatic skit—What all housewives know.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544</td>
<td>Community social organization. Dramatic skit—The shantytown scandal.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545</td>
<td>Equipment needed to conduct a mattress school.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1547</td>
<td>Financial management.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>See HE 5-303.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Foods and nutrition. Adequate meals at low cost.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>Upside-down cakes.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1553</td>
<td>The cotton mattress program.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1554</td>
<td>Eligibility of families for the cotton mattress program.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>Community summary and receipt for mattress material.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1556</td>
<td>Daily record of cotton mattress demonstration program.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Adequate meals at low cost.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1558</td>
<td>Adequate meals at low cost.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1559</td>
<td>Family fun and good times.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1561</td>
<td>Pruning of ornamental shrubs and trees. Condensed from Farmers' bulletin 1826.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1562</td>
<td>Care of ornamental shrubs and trees. Condensed from Farmers' bulletin 1826.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1564</td>
<td>Weight control.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1565</td>
<td>Exercises for weight control. Acting extension nutritionist.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>January 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1567</td>
<td>Recreation material available. Seated games for programs or parties.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>February 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1567</td>
<td>Recreation material available. Dramatics program suggestions—readings, skits, and stunts.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>February 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1569</td>
<td>Patriotic songs and their origin.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>February 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1570</td>
<td>Americanism one-hundred per cent patriotic program.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>February 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1572</td>
<td>Recreation material available. Floor games for programs and parties.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>February 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1573</td>
<td>Managing tensions with some suggestions for the adolescent. Sara W. Prentiss.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>February 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1576</td>
<td>A few reminders—textiles and finishes. Dorothy Gatton.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>February 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1578</td>
<td>Songs for home interests conference.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>February 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1579</td>
<td>Community social organization.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>February 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1580</td>
<td>&quot;Things I wish my mother wouldn't do.&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>March 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1590. A long life for your mattress. 4 p. March 1941.
1592. Selection of cleaning equipment, care of walls, woodwork, floors, windows, fireplaces and silver. 9 p. March 1941.
1596. See HE 6-202.
1597. See HE 6-203.
1603. Luncheon menu. 2 p. March 1941.
1604. See HE 6-503.
1606. Advance preparation and suggested outline of procedure for the leader training meeting and starting of community centers for the cotton mattress program. 4 p. April 1941.
1609. Simple household repairs—how to do it. 9 p. April 1941.
1611. Minutes of the Oregon home economics extension council. February 25, 1941. 15 p. May 1941.
1617. See HE 2-004.
1620. County nutrition committee for defense. 5 p. July 1941.
1626. See HE 2-803.
1627. To help you see yourself as others see you. Lucy R. Lane. 2 p. September 1941.
1629. Man-made textiles and textile finishes. Lucy R. Lane. 5 p. November 1941.
1634. Party planning. Plan of demonstration for project leaders. Izola Jensen. 2 p. September 1941. (Replaces no. 1481)
1637. Check your food habits. 1 p. September 1941.
1644. Fun with the old time swing. Izola Jensen. 8 p. October 1941.
1649. Suggestions for patriotic programs. Decorations, quotations, music, readings, tableau and skit. Izola Jensen. 8 p. October 1941.
1650. Suggestions for patriotic programs, plays, pageants, and visual aids. Izola Jensen. 5 p. October 1941.
Number
1653. See HE 2-509.
1659. A patriotic dress or coat ornament. Izola Jensen. 1 p. November 1941.
1664. See HE 2-804.
1665. Care and repair of non-electrical equipment. Lois A. Lutz. 1 p. September 1942. (Revised)
1671. A moderate-cost adequate diet. February 1942. (Revised September 1941)
1677. See HE 2-312.
1678. Care and repair of electrical equipment. Lois A. Lutz. 5 p. September 1942. (Revised)
1685. Tenth annual meeting of Oregon home economics extension council. 23 p. April 1942.
1686. Factors influencing losses of vitamins during preservation, storage and cooking of food in the home. 3 p. April 1942.
1690. See HE 2-306.
1691. See HE 2-307.
1692. Reclaim the family wardrobe. 8 p. August 1942.
1693. See HE 2-702.
1695. Fun with the old time swing. Izola Jensen. 4 p. September 1942.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1698</td>
<td>Measuring for slip covers.</td>
<td>Lois A. Lutz</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1699</td>
<td>Patriotic party suggestions.</td>
<td>Izola Jensen</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>April 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Thanksgiving program suggestions.</td>
<td>Izola Jensen</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>October 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701</td>
<td>Thanksgiving party suggestions.</td>
<td>Izola Jensen</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702</td>
<td>Program and party suggestions for holidays and special occasions.</td>
<td>Izola Jensen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703</td>
<td>A square deal in every meal.</td>
<td>Mabel C. Mack</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>March 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1704</td>
<td>What is your I. Q. in nutrition?</td>
<td>Mabel C. Mack</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>October 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705</td>
<td>Planning and serving family meals.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706</td>
<td>A moderate-cost adequate diet.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>October 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>A square deal in every meal.</td>
<td>Mabel C. Mack</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>Substitutes for sugar.</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1709</td>
<td>Planning community recreation.</td>
<td>Izola Jensen</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710</td>
<td>Substitutes for meats.</td>
<td>Lucy A. Case</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1711</td>
<td>Substitutes for sugar, coffee, tea, seasonings.</td>
<td>Lucy A. Case</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712</td>
<td>Getting acquainted with vegetables that we can grow.</td>
<td>Mabel C. Mack</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1713</td>
<td>Herbs for variety and accent.</td>
<td>Mabel C. Mack</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714</td>
<td>Herb culture in general.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715</td>
<td>Recipes for green tomatoes.</td>
<td>Mabel C. Mack</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1716</td>
<td>Mending.</td>
<td>Lucy R. Lane</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717</td>
<td>Yeast bread, rolls and liquid yeast.</td>
<td>Lucy A. Case</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>September 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Home recreation.</td>
<td>Izola Jensen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>October 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1719</td>
<td>Recreation material available. Seated games for home and community</td>
<td>Izola Jensen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>October 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720</td>
<td>groups.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Replaces no. 1576)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721</td>
<td>Recreation material available. Directions for simple folk rhythms,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Replaces no. 1529)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1722</td>
<td>play party games, marching and cowboy dancing.</td>
<td>Izola Jensen</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>October 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1723</td>
<td>Wartime meals for your family. Planning—preparing.</td>
<td>Mabel C. Mack</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>October 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724</td>
<td>Making sauerkraut.</td>
<td>Lucy A. Case</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>November 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1725</td>
<td>Quick overall patch.</td>
<td>Lucy R. Lane</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>November 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1726</td>
<td>Making your kitchen more livable.</td>
<td>Lois A. Lutz</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>November 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1727</td>
<td>Safety rules.</td>
<td>Lois A. Lutz</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>December 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1728</td>
<td>Home fire prevention quiz blank.</td>
<td>Lois A. Lutz</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>December 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1729</td>
<td>Building morale.</td>
<td>Buena M. Maris</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>December 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730</td>
<td>See HE 6-103.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Revised no. 436)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1731</td>
<td>Bibliography of suggested books for building morale.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>December 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1732</td>
<td>See HE 5-304.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Revised no. 304)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Short cuts in meal preparation.</td>
<td>Lucy A. Case</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>February 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1734</td>
<td>We plan our time.</td>
<td>Lois A. Lutz</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>February 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735</td>
<td>True or false.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>February 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1736</td>
<td>Re-cover your old umbrella.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>February 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1737</td>
<td>Wartime clothing.</td>
<td>Lucy R. Lane</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>February 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1738</td>
<td>Wartime clothing check sheet to streamline your wardrobe.</td>
<td>Lucy R. Lane</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>February 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Pages/Pages &amp; Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1749.</td>
<td>Getting acquainted with vegetables.</td>
<td>Lucy A. Case</td>
<td>7 p. February 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750.</td>
<td>Handle with care.</td>
<td>Lucy R. Lane</td>
<td>9 p. February 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751.</td>
<td>Recipes for meat rationing. Department of foods and nutrition.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 p. March 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752.</td>
<td>Meal planning under rationing—April 1943.</td>
<td>Lucy A. Case</td>
<td>7 p. March 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753.</td>
<td>See HE 6-507.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Revised no. 1683)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1756.</td>
<td>Sugar saving methods of canning and freezing.</td>
<td>Lucy A. Case, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onsdorff.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Replaces no. 1687)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1757.</td>
<td>Sewing short cuts.</td>
<td>Lucy R. Lane</td>
<td>5 p. September 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1758.</td>
<td>See HE 2-310.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1759.</td>
<td>Gift mittens.</td>
<td>Lucy R. Lane</td>
<td>2 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760.</td>
<td>See HE 2-512.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1761.</td>
<td>Stencil printing.</td>
<td>Lucy R. Lane</td>
<td>2 p. September 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1762.</td>
<td>Assembling pattern and making scottie toy.</td>
<td>Lucy R. Lane</td>
<td>2 p. September 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1763.</td>
<td>See HE 2-802.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1764.</td>
<td>The value and use of eggs, milk and cheese.</td>
<td>Lucy A. Case</td>
<td>10 p. October 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1765.</td>
<td>Wartime uses of winter vegetables.</td>
<td>Lucy A. Case</td>
<td>7 p. October 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1766.</td>
<td>File it now.</td>
<td>Lois A. Lutz</td>
<td>4 p. November 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1768.</td>
<td>Parents' attitude scale.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p. December 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Prepared by the Nebraska experiment station)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1771.</td>
<td>Brighten walls and woodwork.</td>
<td>Lois A. Lutz</td>
<td>4 p. March 1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1773.</td>
<td>Bean bag games.</td>
<td>Izola Jensen Parker</td>
<td>3 p. February 1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774.</td>
<td>Diet for pregnancy.</td>
<td>Jessamine C. Williams</td>
<td>7 p. February 1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775.</td>
<td>Philosophy-of-living poems.</td>
<td>Izola Jensen Parker</td>
<td>4 p. February 1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776.</td>
<td>Build morale with poetry and prose.</td>
<td>Izola Jensen Parker</td>
<td>11 p. February 1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1777.</td>
<td>Old and new versions of child training.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 p. n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1778.</td>
<td>Care and use of 1944 national pressure cooker with dial gauge and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gasket.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 p. June 1944.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Number
1835. Care of children at meetings. 5 p. n.d.
1844. Suggestions on food for Mexican nationals. Lucy A. Case. 5 p. August 1944.
1847. See HE 6-101.
1848. See HE 2-304.
1851. Conserve with the scrap bag. Lucy Lane. 5 p. September 1944.
1864. The carried lunch. Lucy A. Case. 11 p. October 1944.
1877. See HE 2-103.
1880. “Let’s have fewer colds.” 1 p. December 1944.
1882. See HE 5-406.
1883. Concealed slide fasteners for skirt or underarm dress placket. Lucy Lane. 2 p. January 1945.
1890. The plate lunch for schools. Menus and recipes for one month. Lucy A. Case. 28 p. February 1945. (Revision of no. 1441)
1891. When the boys and girls come home. Alma H. Jones. 3 p. February 1945.
1898. See HE 2-311.
1913. See HE 2-805.
1915. See HE 6-107.
1919. See HE 5-406.
1921. Conserve with the scrap bag. Lucy Lane. 8 p. (Revised.) n.d.
1930. Attaching convertible collar on light weight fabrics and wash materials. Lucy Lane. 1 p. September 1945. (Revised)
1932. See HE 2-305.
1934. Handle with care. Lucy Lane. 7 p. October 1945. (Rev. of no. 1750)
1939. See HE 2-707.
1946. Making cottage cheese and quick process cheese. Doubling American cheese. Lucy A. Case. 6 p. February 1946. (Revision of no. 1886)
Number

1950. Sugar stretchers. Lucy A. Case. 15 p. April 1946. (Revision of no. 1924)
1952. Canning for the school lunch. Lucy A. Case. 6 p. May 1946. (Replaces no. 1902)
1953. Menus for homemakers' vacation camps with recipes and lists of food and equipment for 60 people for 4 days. Lucy A. Case. 14 p. May 1946. (Replaces no. 1189)
1962. See HE 2-403.
1975. See HE 5-102.
1996. See HE 5-703.
1998. See HE 5-705.
SERIAL PUBLICATIONS

Number
2041. Brides and grooms of all the years. Jean A. Williams. 4 p. May 1947.
Springtime party or That spring party fever. 7 p. May 1947.
The man from cemetery ridge. When and where and how Lincoln might have written the Gettysburg address. D. H. Johnson. 6 p. May 1947.
Suggested premium list for household exhibits at fairs. 7 p. May 1947.
Carnivals and fairs for your organization or community. Jean A. Williams. 9 p. June 1947.
See HE 2-152.
Landscaping the home and farmstead. Eunice C. Brandt. 8 p. October 1947.
See HE 6-204.
See HE 2-313.
Planning holiday parties. Irene Roberts. 5 p. October 1947.
Making desserts, meringues, pastry, other desserts. Lucy A. Case. 11 p. n.d.

Home storage—evaluation and plans for improvement. Maud Wilson, Margaret H. Tuller. 5 p. October 1947.


See HE 2-515.

Home storage—evaluation and plans for improvement. Maud Wilson, Margaret H. Tuller. 5 p. October 1947.

See HE 6-603.


See HE 2-318.


See HE 5-407.

See HE 5-408.

(Revised.) See HE 2-404.

See HE 6-302.

See HE 6-303.

See HE 2-317.

Check list of housing needs and preferences. Margaret H. Tuller. 4 p. January 1948.

See HE 6-103.


Check list for shoppers. 1 p. February 1948.

Weight control. Mabel C. Mack. 9 p. February 1948.


See HE 5-602.


Frozen meals precooked or prepared foods. Mabel C. Mack. 7 p. n.d.

A simple footstool. Myrtle Carter. 8 p. (Revised April 1948)

Minimum space allowances. 8 sheets. n.d.


Installation of home extension unit officers. 7 p. n.d.

Publicity committee. 3 p. n.d.


Home extension unit year book. 24 p. n.d.

HE 2-004. Care of the comforter. Lucy R. Lane. 2 p. July 1941. (1617)
HE 2-005. Use of attachments. Your sewing machine will work for you. Advance preparation and plan of work. Lucy Lane. 6 p. February 1949.
HE 2-103. Buy shoes that fit. Lucy Lane. 5 p. November 1944. (1877)
HE 2-152. Refresher in textiles. The see and feel. Lucy Lane. 6 p. August 1947. (2074)
HE 2-202. Dry cleaning at home. Extension specialist in clothing and textiles. 9 p. April 1941. (Replaces no. 434) (1608)
HE 2-204. Pressing equipment—you can make. Lucy Lane. 2 p. November 1948.
HE 2-301. Advance preparation for dress construction school. Lucy R. Lane. 6 p. October 1940. (1499)
HE 2-304. Give the home sewing a professional look. Lucy R. Lane. 11 p. August 1944. (1848)
HE 2-305. Concealed slide fasteners for skirt or underarm dress placket. Lucy Lane. 2 p. September 1945. (1932)
HE 2-306. Buttonholes. Lucy R. Lane. 4 p. August 1942. (1690)
HE 2-310. Ways to snip sewing time. Lucy R. Lane. 6 p. August 1943. (1776)
HE 2-311. Making the paper dress form. Lucy Lane. 8 p. May 1945. (1898)
HE 2-318. Day by day procedures for cotton dress workshop. Lucy Lane. 6 p. December 1947. (2098)
HE 2-319. Short cut methods in sewing applied to blouse making. Lucy Lane. 9 p. n.d.
HE 2-323. Tailoring workshop. Day by day procedures. Lucy Lane. 5 p.
HE 2-403. Your hair and its care. 7 p. August 1946. (1625)
HE 2-404. Care of the skin. Lucy Lane. 9 p. December 1947. (Revised) (2104)
HE 2-507. Assembling pattern and making scottie toy. Lucy R. Lane. 2 p. September 1943. (1780)
HE 2-509. Spool toy. Lucy R. Lane. 1 p. November 1941. (1653)
HE 2-512. Block printing. 3 p. September 1943. (Revised no. 1365) (1778)
HE 2-601. The care of men’s suits. Extension specialist in clothing and textiles. 4 p. March 1941. (1490)
HE 2-602. Men’s ties. Lucy R. Lane. 4 p. November 1940. (1525)
HE 2-702. A new lining for your old coat. 2 p. August 1942. (1693)
HE 2-707. Color chart for overdyeing. 1 p. n.d. (1939)
HE 2-802. Camouflaging figure irregularities. Lucy R. Lane. 10 p. September 1943. (1784)
HE 2-803. Color, clothes and you. Lucy R. Lane. 10 p. September 1941. (1626)
HE 2-804. The foundation garment. Lucy R. Lane. 27 p. January 1942. (1664)
HE 2-805. Good taste in clothing. Lucy Lane. 7 p. August 1945. (1913)
HE 5-103. Care of rugs and upholstered furniture. Mary Beth Minden. 12 p. January 1948. (2112)
HE 5-105. Getting the most from electricity. Mary Beth Minden. 9 p. March 1949.
HE 5-304. Housework the healthful way. Lois A. Lutz. 9 p. February 1943. (1739)
HE 5-401. How to use basic tools. Mary Beth Minden. 8 p. September 1948.
HE 5-402. How to use basic tools. Mary Beth Minden. 10 p. October 1948.
HE 5-408. Clean as you go. Mary Beth Minden. 7 p. n.d. (2103)
HE 6-101. Furniture where you like it. Lois A. Lutz. 5 p. August 1944. (1847)
HE 6-103. Making bedrooms more livable. Lois A. Lutz. 9 p. December 1942. (1736)
HE 6-203. To make a bed. Extension specialist in clothing and textiles. 2 p. March 1941. (1597)
HE 6-301. Curtains and draperies. How to design and make them. Joan Patterson. 15 p. n.d.
HE 6-401. Homemade dressing tables and a barrel chair. Joan Patterson. 4 p. March 1939. (1337)
HE 6-501. Some good serviceable finishes for dining and kitchen tables and drainboards. 2 p. n.d.
HE 6-503. Refinishing furniture. 10 p. March 1941. (Replaces no. 1018) (1604)
HE 6-507. Touch-ups for wood furniture. Lois A. Lutz. 6 p. April 1943. (1753)
HE 6-510. Measuring for upholstery covering. 3 p. November 1948. (Revised)
Number
HE 7-301. Your family's housing needs. Margaret H. Tuller. 9 p. n.d.
HE 7-303. A farmhouse to fit your site. Margaret H. Tuller. 6 p. n.d.
HE 7-304. Templates to test your house plan. Margaret H. Tuller. 13 p. n.d.
HE 7-402. Reach-in closets. 1 p. n.d.
INDEXES

KEY TO SYMBOLS

The following symbols are used in the subject and author indexes to indicate sections and series under which publications may be found in the list.

AB—Agricultural experiment station. Station bulletins.
AC—Agricultural experiment station. Station circulars.
ACI—Agricultural experiment station. Circulars of information.
ATB—Agricultural experiment station. Station technical bulletins.
ATP—Agricultural experiment station. Technical papers.
BC—Biology colloquium proceedings.
CB—College bulletins.
CFC—School of forestry. Circulars.
CFL—School of forestry. Leaflets.
CMB—Monographs: Studies in botany.
CMEc—Monographs: Studies in economics.
CMH—Monographs: Studies in history.
CML—Monographs: Studies in literature and language.
CT—Thesis series.
EB—Engineering experiment station. Bulletins.
EC—Engineering experiment station. Circulars.
ER—Engineering experiment station. Reprints.
ExB—Extension service. Bulletins.
ExC—Extension service. Circulars.
ExHe—Extension service. Home economics circulars.
FPP—Forest products laboratory. Bulletins.
FPC—Forest products laboratory. Circulars.
FPFR—Forest products laboratory. Progress reports.
HE—Extension service. Home economics circulars (new series).
LB—Library. Booklist coversheet.
LBi—Library. Bibliographic series.
LR—Biennial report of librarian.
RP—Research papers.

EXPLANATION

The symbols following entries in the subject and author indexes refer to the series and number to be consulted. Example: Alfalfa—AB404; 462. The publications indicated here are Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletins numbers 404 and 462. The complete titles will be found under Station Bulletins in the main body of the list. The table of contents shows the pages on which each series starts and a key to the symbols follows the author index. Series not indexed are college catalogs and reports, Agricultural experiment station reports, Extension service reports, 4-H club bulletins, and the periodicals Agricultural situation and outlook and Beekeeper's news letter.
Abortion ATP588
Acetaldehyde, ethyl bromide RP78
Acetic anhydride-pyridine RP73
Acetobacter suboxydans RP90, 98, 117
Acetyl chloride RP49, 56
Acidophilus milk see Milk, acidophilus
Actinometer, tartaric acid RP13
Adenine dinucleotide RP97
Adolescents ATP16
Aerosol fog generators ATP508
Airplanes EB27; EC10; ER16
Agricultural experiment station—
Ac1346, 359; AB401, 463, 477
Ac267, 464, 489, 518, 530
marketing AC121
Umastilla AC1429
Agricultural—
investigations AC1230, 286, 353, 397,
AC130
labors AB420, 421, 422; AC166
machinery see Farm machinery
pests AC148; ExB512, 629
research AB477; AC130
Agriculture—
AB359, 401, 426, 459; ExB514
cooperative AC377, 378
economic aspects AC400, 406
economic aspects, Willamette valley
AB471
statistics ExC318, 319, 334, 353, 357, 527
Willamette valley AB407
Alanine RP84, 111, 119
Albumin, diffusion P68
Alcohols—
amino RP93, 134
pyrimidine RP121
quinazoline RP94
Alfaifa—
AB404, 462; ATP413
as feed, AB340; ATP445, 573
meal ATP544
seed ATP343
Algae, Marine—
Cape Arago CMBS
Coos Bay CM8
Algae—
study and teaching CT8
topological proof RP138
Alkaline soils see Soils, alkalai
Alkyl esters ATP589
Alkyl-aminquinazoline RP101
Alpova, developmental morphology CM8
Alta fescue see Festuca
Amino acid (s)—
metabolism RP47, 48, 57
ninhydrin reaction RP135
Amino alcohols see Alcohols
Aminobenzoc acid RP98
Aminobenzquinazoline RP120
Ammonium compounds RP4; AC1472, 481;
ATP587
Ammonium nitrate ExB626
Ammonic liquid, golden hamster RP148
Amphibia CMZ1
Amphioica Intermedia ATP383
Aniline RP62
Animals ExB608
Amphophiles AC1428
Anthocyamin, oats AC1208
Anthracnose, raspberries AC1224
Anthrax ATP507
Antimalobolites RP142
Antirrhinum, diseases and pests ATP305
Aunts AC1245, 388; AC158
Apple(s)—
cider AC1365
costa, Hood River valley AC1434, 456,
486; AB429
diseases and pests AC1411, 412; ExB539,
584, 663; ExC509
ethylene determination RP14
man labor requirements AB420
marketing RP52
respiration ATP306
statistics ExB700
trees, setting of fruit ATP401
varieties ATP470
Arborvitae, Oriental AB382; ATP329
Army cutworms, control AC147
Arsenic ATP54
Artificial breeding associations AC1371
Ascorbic acid
RP100; AC1193; ATP12, 18; ATP419,
435, 498, 527, 548, 578, 594
therapeutic use ATP397
Asparagus ExC323, 465
Availameter ATP339
Azobenzene RP26
Azotobacter agile ATP390
Babies, ExB638
Bacterial ring rot of potatoes see Potato
bacterial ring rot
Baling wire AC145
Bang's disease see Brucellosis in cattle
Bank, Donat EB25
Barium sulfate, sulfur dioxide RP147
Bar, chemical composition RP106
Barley AB355
Barrel chair HE6-401
Batteries (poultry) see Poultry batteries
Beans ER21
Bean(s)—
costs, Willamette valley AB452
curly top AC1386
diseases and pests ATP556, 557
experiments ATP477
mosaic AC1379
mosaic virus 2 ATP477, 522, 553, 567
rusts, control AC1331
varieties ATP336
varieties, costs AC1415
weevils AC1244
yellow mosaic virus, see Bean mosaic
virus 2
Bedmaking HE6-203
Bedding AC1189
Bedding, its care HE6-202
Bedrooms HE6-103
Bees(s)—
CME1; AB412; ExB513
culture ExB608, 622, 679
honey AB362
Beet(s)—
ExC345, 463
beet sugar AB466
costs, Willamette valley AC1423; AB466
curly top AC1386
diseases and pests AC195, 213, 248, 283
Belts, braided ExE1469
Bent grass seed, cost, Willamette valley
AC1464
Benton County, agriculture AB407
Benzene hexachloride see Hexachlorocyclo-
hexane
Benizidene AC1364
Benzoic acid AC1318
Beryllium AC1364

Clover—
AC1330; AB432
Alsike ATP598
Alsike, seeds ATP342
crimson ExB 597
Ladino AC1310; AC129, 161
leaf weevils AC1357
red AC1329
red, diseases and pests ATP591
red, seed ATP343
seed AC1261; ATP109
seed weevil AC1485
subterrannean AC1261; ATP553
sweet, seeds ATP294
wine, seed ATP542

Cnephelium limonum ATP441a—
Coat, new lining HE2-702
Coating, wool ExHe1046
Coccidiosis AB358, 405, 405 (rev.); AC154
Codling moths ATP334; 508
Coffee—substitutes Ex1e1713
Colchicine AC1420
Cold storage EC4
Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae ATP418
Color—
ExB534, 536
in clothing HE2-803
Columbia river—geology RP7
Columns EB21
Combustion heat of—
EB26; RP26, 51
Decalin RP42
N-N bond RP62
nitrostilbenes RP143
Comforter—
care of HE2-004
making AC1461, 1616
Community social organization ExHe1316,
1319, 1588, 1643, 1696, 1710
Compost ExC387, 415
Concrete ER1
Concrete blocks HE7-601
Constitution—He extension unit
ExHe1326, 1327, 1328
Cork—
ExB58, 616
fish ExHe2012, 2085
meat ExHe1661, 1887
poultry ExHe1473, 1486, 1487, 1979, 1980
vegetable CT11; ExHe1242, 1881
wild game ExHe1985
Cookies ExHe1324, 1950
Copper—
analysis RP15
see also Sulphur—copper content
Corm see gladiolus

Corn—
ATP362
experiments, field AC1199, 452, 484
experiments, field—Malheur county
AC1454
experiments, laboratory ATP543
frozen ATP459
hybrids AC1265, 452, 484; ExC355, 396
hybrids, seed ExC340, 375
production AB434
recipes ExHe1526
ripen ATP525
sweet, costs, Willamette valley AC1422
sweet, diseases and pests AC1275, 312
sweet, hybrids AC1361, 396
sweet, marketing ExC344, 448
yield AC1241, 265
see also Maize
Corn earworms see Heliothis armigera
Corrosion and anti-corrosives ER15; EXC458
Corrosives EXEl916, 1959; HE6-108
 Coryneum beijerinckii—control AC1332, 466, 476
 Coryneum berchmanii AB382; ATP329
 Cost-weight table for determining cost per pound of a product EXHe2001
 Cotoner webworm RC1229, 344
 Cottonseed flour ATP523
 Cows—
 ATP378
 breeding see Cattle breeding
 care of AC1321
 dairy AB366, 390
 dairy, alfalfa AB380
 diseases and pests AC1455; ATP320;
 ExC436
 feeding AC1310, 321, 326, 427, 430;
 ExB586, 592, 611; ExC346
 physiology ATP538
 Crabneat—canning AC1425
 Craft shop EXHe2058
 Cream, Cultured see Cream, Sour
 cream—
 pasteurization AB368
 sour AC1251
 Cremnineus colonicetriti Busck AC1229, 344
 Creosote EB13
 Cretal wheatgrass—
 AC1215; AB448
 costs AC167
 Cricetus auratus—
 amniotic fluid RP148
 placental tissue weights RP160
 prenatal growth RP151
 prenatal mortality RP149
 Crop duster, building a tapered boom type
 AC1262
 Crops AB134, 476
 Crown gall ATP433
 Cruciferae—diseases and pests ATP528
 Cystic systems—interplanar spacings
 RP148
 Cucumber beetles, spotted—control AC1414, 476
 Cucumbers ExC429, 433
 Cucurbita maxima ATP287
 Cucurbitis ATP603
 Culex AC1439
 Cynosia AC1428
 Cactus AC1428
 Cupboards AB445, 446
 Currants—diseases and pests AC152
 Curtains, designing and making HE6-301
 Cyanides—solutions RP6
 Cyinders EB27
 Cystin(e) CT4; ATP300, 326
 DDT (insecticide)—
 AC1351; ATP448, 449, 458, 462, 463, 508
 fruit pests AC1412
 injurious effects AC1412, 413, 458
 insect control, household pests AC1389
 residue AC1412, 458
 vegetable pests AC1380, 413
 DN dusts, effect on nursery stock AC1235
 Dal's day CB1
 Dairy cattle see Cows
 Dairy—
 farms, Tillamook county AB450
 industry and trade AC1439; EXB560, 680; EXC356
 produce, marketing EXC391
 products AB379; EXB583; EXHe1654, 1656
 research AC1439
 sanitation ATP584
 Dairying—
 ABS90; AC165; EXB560, 661
 bibliography EXC396
 pastures AB366
 Damping off disease—
 AC1046
 vegetable seedlings AC1447
 Dandelions EXB544
 Darby RP35
 Death camas EXB577
 Death weed EXB545
 Decaline—combustion, heat of RP42
 Decline disease of raspberries see Raspberry
crop disease
 Decorations—holiday EXHe1918; HE6-109
 Deep fat frying ATP574
 Deer—diseases and pests ATP297
 Defense, county nutrition committee
 EXHe1620
 Defoliation ATP328, 355
 Dehydration AC1374
 Dehydrators see Drying apparatus
 Delinquency EXHe1800
 Dental caring ATB19
 Dermatodor ponderorum see Rocky mountain
 spotted fever ticks
 Dessert(s)—
 EXHe1517, 1924, 2086
 frozen EXHe1488, 1508, 1894
 luncheons EXHe1498
 Detergents, synthetic EXHe2122; HE5-602
 Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid see 2,4-D
 Dielectric EB28, 29
 Diet EXHe1671, 1680, 1703, 1706, 1809
 Differential equations CM1
 Diffusion—
 RP16 and 20
 ovalbumin RP68
 Dinitro-o-cyclohexylphenol AC1235
 Diphenylamine RP62
 Diplosphothianime RP82
 Dipstera, chironomidae ATP547, 416
 Disposal of carcasses see Carcass disposal
 Dissection AC1469
 Dock EXB546
 Dogs—
 diseases and pests ATP322, 509, 590
 salmon poisoning AC1359; ATP290, 310
 Domestic economy AB401; EXB514
 Dowling EXB528
 EB28; ER18; FPB1, 2; FPIC1
 extractives RP130
 ring growth RP40
 Downy chess EXB668
 Downy mildew AC1426
 Drainboards, finishes HE6-501
 Dramatics—
 EXHe1541, 1542, 1577
 make-up EXHe1516
 Draperies, designing and making HE6-301, 6-303
 Dress—
 accessories EXHe1659; HE2-515
 color in EXHe1275
 construction school EXHe1500, 1501;
 HE2-301
 form, making HE2-311
 Dressing table HE6-401
 Drug—analyzing ATP407
 Dry cleaning at home HE2-202
 Drying (fruits and vegetables) EXC386
 Drying apparatus—
 AB474
 fruit and vegetables AC149
 home, electric AC1309
 Dying EXHe1944; HE2-707
Easter lilies AC1339, 398
Education of children CT9

Eggs—
ExB583; ExH1790, 1888
care and handling AC138; ExH1897
frozen ExC373
hatchability ATB82
production see Poultry—egg production

Eimeria Acerovinina ATP567, 572

Electric—
controllers EB11
equipment, care and repair ExH1678,
1697, 1993; HES-503
power ER31
power, China ER28
welding, Arc-electrodes ER35

Esmersa Acerziuhisa ATP367, 572

Electric—
controllers EB11
equipment, care and repair ExH1678,
1697, 1993; HES-503
heating EB24; EC9
heating, Industrial—high frequency heating
ATP543
measurements ER13
power ER31
power, China ER28

Esmersa Acerziuhisa ATP367, 572

Electric—
controllers EB11
equipment, care and repair ExH1678,
1697, 1993; HES-503
heating EB24; EC9
heating, Industrial—high frequency heating
ATP543
measurements ER13
power ER31
power, China ER28

Electrification clubs ExC330

Electronic pasteurization ATP511

Elm bark beetles, Smaller European
ATP487

Energy see Force and energy

Engineering EB18

English literature—study and teaching CT6

Entero-toxemia ATP414

Enzymes AC1364

Epilobium angustifolium ATP340

Epsfrsx cucumeru (Harris) ATP438

Erosion AC157

Erythrocytes ATP322

Esclserichsa cots-,
selenate inhibition RP133

Ethane ER33

Ethylene—
ATP285, 306, 384, 431, 470
apples RP14
plant tissues RP11
tomatoes AC1249
Ethylene chlorohydrin RP64
Etiquet ExH1912

Eucercerss—
new species RP126
(Hymenoepita: Sphecidae) CMEn1

Euphorbia ExB516

Euros C1277; ATP588

Extension—
home economics, exhibits ExH2015
home economics, song ExH1506

Fabrics ExH1960

Factory and trade waste EB22

Fair(s)—
carnivals and fairs for your organization
ExH2054
premium list for household exhibits
ExH2052
score card for community booths ExC331
Following AC1271
False cypress—diseases and pests ATP387
Family—
housing needs HE7-301
life CT9; ExH1303, 1318, 1479, 1502,
1512, 1532, 1534, 1566, 1938
relative-relationship ExH1318, 1589
Fans, Mechanical EB16
Farm(s)—
ExH653; ExC79
animals, see Livestock
bookkeeping ExC420
buildings AB369; ExB685; ExC351, 376
classification ExC443
families HE5-503
finance AC1459
finance, Clatsop county AC1457
finance, Tillamook county AC1377
forestry, see Woodlots
freezing plant AB399
income, see Income
labor ExB583; ExC438, 439, 492
land, see Land
life AC1289
machinery AC1330, 355, 356; AB409,
AC169; ATP395; ExC402, 403, 404,
406, 423; ExC446, 447, 449
machinery, renting AC1306
management, Baker county AC1250
management, Willamette valley AB444
Oregon ExC524
organization see Farm management
ownership ExB635, 633, 674; ExC379
plans ExB685; ExC487, 497, 501, 502,
503, 504, 505, 506, 510, 511, 512, 513,
514
produce AC1289; ExB641, 660
produce, marketing AC211; AB377, 400,
410, 468
transportation ExB637
trucks AC1281

Farmers ExB674, 683
Farmhouse(s)—
HE7-302, 7-301, 7-110
Oregon plan service ExH2120;
HE7-1102-09, 1111-17

Fasciola hepatica AB408

Fats see Oils and fats

Favors (party) ExH2007

Feeding and feedstuffs—
AC1218, 310, 373, 427, 430; AB370, 398,
462, 484; AC165, 181; ATP300, 573;
ExB582, 586, 592, 609, 611, 634, 639,
669, 695; ExC322, 346, 364, 398
alfalfa see Alfalfa as feed
minerals, see Minerals (food)
peas AC1326
Snake River valley AB479
swine AC1220
wheat AC137

Felt, care of ExH2010

Fence(s)—
EB11; ExC520
posts EB9; ExB658, 681; FPIC4;
FPPR1, 2, 3
Ferns ExB579

Fertilizers—
ATP479; ExC389
chemical AC1325
experiments, Field ATP346; ExB699
Fertilizers and manures AC1292; ATB3;
ExB524

Estuaria AB427

Festuca elator var. arundinacea—
diseases and pests ATP455
seed—cost, Willamette valley AC1462
Field crops see Crops
Field mouse—certain weeds ExB566
Figure irregularities, camouflaging HE2-802

Filbert(s)—
ATP585, 569; ExB628; ExC393, 491
blight AC1316, 404; ATP317; ExB352;
ExC383
diseases and pests AC1363; AB428;
ATB16
harvesting machinery ATB14
molt AC1321, 297, 335, 410
processing ATB15
statistics ExB700
trees AC172; ATP359, 422; ExB610
worms AC1316, 404; ATP421
Files and filing ExHe1794; HE5-403, 5-413
Finance AB447
Financial management ExHe1547; HE5-414
Fires—ExC412
blight AC1370
extinguishers at home HE5-208L
prevention AB384; ExHe1732
protection AC160; ExB591
Fireplaces, outdoor HE7-602
Fireweed see Epilobium angustifolium
Fish(es)—EB20; ATP316, 318; ATP364, 494;
ExB679
collection by electricity ATP583
cookery ExHe2012, 2085
diseases and pests ATP243
preservation AC1318; ExB600
Fisheries ATP571
Fishing ATP316, 364
Flat-headed borers AC1417
Flax—CMEd3; CT1; AC1238; AC160; ATP561;
ExB595, 636, 696
costs, Willamette valley AB354
seed AC1238; ExB595, 636, 696
varieties AC1354
wax content AC1433
Flour, Enriched ExB604, 605
Flowers—ExCS77
arrangement ExHe1917; HE6-107
Fluorescence ATP286
Fly(ies)—control AC1382
sprays and repellents AC1382
Food(s)—ExB632; ExC390, 482; ExHe1340, 1637,
1852
analysis ATP548
care of without refrigerator ExHe1947
dried AC1274
facts and fallacies ExHe1333
for entertaining ExHe2115
for mailing ExHe1842, 1910
for Mexican nationals ExHe1844
frozen ExB595, 623
frozen, preparation and storage AC1475;
AC171; ATP559; ExHe1663, 1812
judges ATP517
money management ExHe1673, 2003
precooked ExHe2124
preservation and preservatives AC1351;
AC164; ExB542, 596, 642; ExHe1900, 1765,
1819, 1899, 1947, 1954
rationing ExHe1751, 1752
research AC1446; ATP517
see also Cookery, Deserts, Menus, Recipes,
name of specific food
Foot rot in grains AC1207
Footstool (making) ExHe1937, 2127
Forage crops see Forage plants
Forage plants—ExB613
seed, statistics ExC375
Forage poisoning ATP537
Force and energy ER29
Forest fires AB384
Forest management education CMEd2
Forest products ExB691
Forest succession see Plant succession
Forestry, Industrial CT2
Forests and forestry see Forests and forestry
Clackamas county ExB662
post Pleistocene RP55
theses LB13
Fossil baleen—Cape Blanco CMG5/7
Fossil sea lion—Cape Blanco CMG5/7
4-H clubs—ExC330
posters ExC328
Fourier's series ExHE1471, 1584
Fouls—diseases and pests ATP424
Foxtail AB433
Foragers, domestic—
AC171; AC1475
see also Food—frozen, preparation and storage;
refrigerators and refrigerating machinery
Fringe land—Jefferson county AC1471
Frogs see AG1266
Frozen food see Food—frozen
Fruit(s)—ExB631, 640
breeding AC1335
diseases and pests ATP446; ExB538, 585,
664
evaporation AB417, 423; AC149
flies see also Cherry fruit flies
frozen ATP535; ExB688; ExC366
home orchard AC1308, 328
marketing AB377, 378
planting problems AC1191
juice, canned AC1365
trees AC1308, 328; ExC425
fruit juices ATP570
Fruit trees—pruning ExC320, 350
The Dalles ATP304
Fuels—CPL4; EC7; ER18
testing EB14
Fumigation ATP352
Fungi ATP533, 372, 503
Fungi imperfecti ATP284
Funigelic acids ATP393; ATP461
Fur farming ExB608, 679
Furnaces, sawdust EB15
Furnishings—ExB643, 698; HE5-103, 6-501
arrangement HE6-101, 6-102
finishes HE6-503, 6-507
unpainted HE6-509
Furnuculus ATP523
Game—foods ExB657
Oregon, management of small AC140
protection AC140
Game(fowl)—bean bag ExHe1802
floor ExHe1471, 1584
folk, with music ExHe1315
paper and pencil ExHe1308
seated ExHe1484, 1497, 1576, 1642,
1648, 1723
sidewalk and driveway ExHe1878
table ExHe1470, 1594
toothpick ExHe1871
wedding anniversary party ExHe2041
see also Recreation, Music
Gamelophytes—
Camassia leitchiiinae RP61
Clintonia RP77
Gardening—control AC1242, 293;
ATP458, 462
Garden Colorado see Slugs
Gardens—ExB523, 525, 552, 587, 589, 614, 615, 617,
618, 676; ExC377, 401, 415
soil preparation ExB612; ExC387
Garlic, marketing ExC399
plains, Oregon rural women AB369
plants, space allowances ExHe2129
plants, templates to test HE7-304
plants, diseases and pests AC1436
repairex HeHe1609
work HE5-304
Housing—
HE7-301
Ontario CT13
Housing needs, check list ExHe2111
Human relations ExHe2005
Humidity ATB2; ATP98
Humulus lupulus ATP459, 552, 558, 601
Humus AC143
Hybridization—
AC199
corn AC1241
Hydrangea—
RP23
surface tension RP34
solutions RP9
Hydrazine cyanate RP66 & 67
Hydrocarbons RP118; EB14
Hydroelectric power ExC332
Hydrogen—
analysis RP45
carrier gas RP10
sulfide ATP408
Hydrogen ion concentration ATP70, 375
Hydroxyl group-organic compounds RP49, 73
Hygiene—
ExHe1472, 1473, 1494, 1496, 1880
sexual CT3
Insect(s)—
AC1436; ExB545; ExC387
as pollinizers AC1431
injurious and beneficial AC389, 449
protection AC1431
Indandione RP140
Indoor plants see House plants
Indigenous enterotoxins AC2127; AB367
Inflation ExB598
Innerspring cushions ExB643
Insect pollinators see Insects as pollinizers
Insecticides—
AC1431; AB393; AC151; ATP603
residues AC1412, 458; ATP324, 615
Insect(s)—
AC1436; ExB551, 585, 676; ExC352
as pollinizers AC1431
injurious and beneficial AB389, 449
protection AC1431
Intergrowth spacings—crystal systems
RP145
Iodic acid RP24
Iodides ATP562
Iodine, magnetic susceptibility RP125
Irises—diseases and pests AC221
Ironing AC177; ExB647
Irons, electric, selecting HE5-704
Irrigation—
AB394; AC142; ATP315
eastern, central Oregon ExB685
experiments, field ATP547
farming ATP564
farming, Harney Basin AC1408
machinery AC1408
McKenzie creeck AC168
Muddy creek AC168
research ATP539, 566
vegetables AB463
Willamette valley AB439; ExB675
Johnson grass ExB547
Journals—Oregon CML
Jumpers—Red cedars ExB540
KOAC ExB317; ExC391
Kentucky blue grass—diseases and pests
ATP93
Kettles ER14
Kidney beans—
ExC341, 432, 434
harvesting AC166
Kilns EB16
Kitchen(s)—
AB356, 445, 446; AC131; ExB646, 655;
ExC467, 468; ExHel312, 1336, 1729;
HE5-409, 5-410, 5-411, 5-412A
kettles ExB655; ExC466
tables, finishes HE6-50
utensils AC134; HE5-706
utility wagon ExB648
Kitts formulas ER11
Klamath lake, lower—peat RP59
Labor productivity—
berries AC1337
cherries AC140, 341
hops AC1342
strawberries AC1338
Lactation ATP300, 326
Lactic acid bacteria—
ATP357
pantothenic acid RP85
Lactobacillus arabinosus RP86
Lactobacillus casei RP97
Lactobacillus fermentis 36 RP80, 104
Lactobacillus gaiynsi 8289—growth factor
RP907
Lactone moiety—pantothenic acid RP90, 91
Ladino clover see Clover, Ladino
Lake Wenatchee—paleoecology RP46
Lakes, Oregon coast ATP316
Lambs—
ATP383; ExC440
diseases and pests AC277
Lamp shades, making HE6-701
Land—
economic surveys ExC444
surveying laws EC11
taxation AB371
utilization ATP563
utilization, Jefferson county AC1471
Landscape architecture see Landscape garden
Landscape gardening ExC354; ExHe1313, 1314, 1507, 2078
Lap table ExB648
Larch, western, ring growth RP40
Larix occidentalis—ring growth RP40
Larkspur ExB574
Laundry AC179; ExHe1810; HE5-101
Laundry cart ExB647
Lawns—
AC1366
diseases and pests AC234, 240
Lawns, land surveys EC11
Lead arsenate ATP434
Leadership—
ExC417
voluntary ExB599
Leaf analysis (fertilizer requirement test)
see Leaves—chemical composition
Leaf roller, control AC1352
Leaf spot——
ACI478; ATP372
berries ACI246
Leafy spurge ExB516
Leathertacht ExHe2063
Leaves, chemical composition ATP437, 497
Lecanium AC1478
Lecanium scale, stone fruits AC1294
Leghorns, poultry AB386
Legumes——
ACI329
experiments, field AC1376
silage ACI268
Lecanum ExB522
Lettuce ExB572; ExC358
Library LB; LG1, 2, 3, 4; LR
Libraries, technical EC6
Lighting ExB531
Lilies——
diseases and pests ATP586, 614
Madonna ACI190
Lilium Longiflorum——diseases and pests
ACI191, ATP447, 504
Lime AC132, 180
Listerellosis see Listeria
Litter AC1294
Litsea —
diseases of fruit trees ExC409, 454
zinc treatment ExC454
Liver—
diseases of fruit trees ExC409, 454
Lyme AC132, 180
Listerellosis see Listeria
Listens ATP503, 509
Literary impulse in pioneer Oregon CML1
Literature—
pioneer Oregon CML1
Little leaf——
disease of fruit trees ExC409, 454
zinc treatment ExC454
Liver-flukes AB408; ATB7; ATP492
Livestock——
experiments, field AC1376
feeding see Feeding and feedstuffs
marketing ACI211, corn, sweet ExC344
farm produce ACI211; ExB660
flax CMEx3
fruits AB377
milk ACI252, 313
milk, state laws CMEx2
peas ExC347
pears ACI206
potatoes AB400, 410, 468
prunes AB378
turkey(s) AB457
wheat ExB527
Melanochromis rubricorpus ATP313
Mastitis ACI63
Mathematics——
ATP607, 611; RP152
engineering EB12
Mattress(es)——
ExHe1590
cotton mattress program ExHe1536, 1537,
1545, 1553, 1554, 1555, 1556, 1557,
1566
Meals——
buffet ExHe1260, 1857, 2019
canteen ExHe1688
"company" dinners ExHe2011
family ExHe1245, 1705
for harvesting ExHe2067
for harvesters ExHe2070
from pantry shelf ExHe1991
frozen ExHe2134
labor saving ExHe1895
low cost ExHe1549, 1554
main dish ExHe1272
oven ExHe1853
planning ExHe1969, 1970
under rationing ExHe1752
wartime ExHe1725, 1876
Meat——
frozen ExC366, 373
preservation ExB960
prices ACI317
rationing, recipes ExHe1751
substitutes ExHe1711
transportation AB455
Mechanics, study and teaching RP44
Mekophorus latiferreanus——control AC1231,
297, 333, 410
Melons ExC369
Mending ExHe1718, 1728
Menthol——
ATP475
analysis RP56
Menus——
experiments, field AC1376
buffet ExHe1260, 1307
lunch for schools ExHe1890
luncheon and supper ExHe2072
meal lunches ExHe1933
vacation camps ExHe1189, 1953
Mesopellicoes ATP439
Metabolism——
ATB12; ATP578
amino acid RP47, 48, 57
ascorbic acid ATP498
Metal etching ExHe2060
Metal——
see also Corrosion and anti-corrosives
scrap ExB606
Methionine——
ATP326
selenium poisoning RP127
Methoxy group, analysis RP39
Methyl bromide ACI232, 314
Methyl pantothenic acid RP139
Methyl quinazoline RP124, 159
Methyl amine RP118
Microanalysis——
RP73, 83
acetyl groups RP88
nicotinic acid RP89
Microorganisms—growth RP82, 142
Midges ATP347, 416
Milk—
CMEx2; AB375, 380; ExHe1790
Acidophilus AC1126; ATB5
analysis AC1472; AB383
bacteriology AC1369, 480; ATB5;
ATP418, 587
care and handling AC1288; ExB630
composition AC1569, 472
condensed, equipment AB430
fat content ATP538
flavor and odor AC1368, 480
industry and trade, laws and regulations
AC252, 313
marketing AC1252, 313
nutrition AC1369, 482
production AB464; ATP445; ExB630
products, see Dairy products
supply AB375
supply, Portland, Ore. AB388
testing AC1472
vacreation see Milk-pasteurization
value and use ExHe1788
Milkweeds ExB557
Millet AB361, 425
Mine sampling ER25
Minerals—
RP16 (food) AC136, 153
Mines and mineral resources ER25
Mites—
ATP337
diseases and pests AC1469; ATP307,
424, 513
Mint—
ATP420
diseases and pests AC1384
sea beetle AC1384
Miridae ATP399
Mittens ExHe1777
Molluscs AC131
Molecular weights RP19 & 20
Morale ExHe1734, 1737
Morning glory AC1335; ExB520
Morton EB23
Mosaic disease ATP238
Mosquitoes—control AC1428
Mosses CM84
Mother's weekend CB4
Motor fuels ExB607
Motor trucks ExB607
Mount Mazama, plant succession RP54
Mouse ear chickweed ExB566
Mowing machines ExB886
Mulches ATP453, 490, 576
Mulching ATP441
Music—
ExHe1324, 1528, 1642, 1724
folk games ExHe1315
Irish ExHe1321
patrician ExHe1325, 1579
rounds ExHe1322, 1323
Muskmelons ExC369
Mustard, seed ExB895, 636, 696
Mutinus caninu var. albus ATP434
Mycoorrhiza ATP359
Myrtle ExB581
Nests see Birds—nesting
Needles (hay) ExB666
Nematodes AC1391
Nestlings ExB576
New Hampshires (poultry) ATP592, 597
Newcastle disease AC1473
Nutritional analysis—
bacon and ham RP92
microanalysis RP89
Ninhydrin—determination of amino acids
RP35
Nitrogen—experiments, field ExB699
Nitronandione RP146
Nitro-o-phenanthroline RP65
Nitroquinoline RP102
Nitros—combustion RP143
Nomography—
RP13
mathematics EB12
Nuclear physics RP12
Numbers RP132
Nursery stock—
AC1335
certified ExC325, 349
fruit AC1335
Nutrition—
AC136; ExHe1704
Congresses BC1948
Josephine county AC1347
Malheur county AC1350
Marion county AC1319
research ATP440
Sherman county AC1349
Tillamook county AC1348
Nuts—
AB372; ATB3; ExC338
pollination ExC362
production ExB631, 700
Oats—diseases and pests AC1208
Oblique-banded leaf roller AC1352; ATB13
Office of Price Administration see United States—Price administration, office of
Onion(s)—
ExC419
diseases and pests AC1276
maggots AC1226, 295
mildew, spraying AC1416
wild ExB380
yellow-dwarf virus AC1233
Oriental fruit moths AC1390, 483
Oriental plane-tree, diseases and pests
AC1270
Pacific coast birds, nests CMZ4
Packaging materials ATP469, 559
Paint ATP473; ExHe1335, 1807
Paleobotany—
  RP54, 103, 107, 109
  eastern Washington RP87
  forests, Idaho RP76
Paleoclimatology—
  RP109
  forests RP105
Paleoecology—
  RPM, 103, 107, 109
  eastern Washington RPS7
  forests RP105
  forests, Idaho RP76
  forests, Lake Wenatchee RP46
  pollen, Orcas island RP72
  sand dunes RP74
Paleontology—
  CMG1
  Miocene CMG2
Pantothenic acid—
  analysis RP86
  lactic acid bacteria RP85
  lactone moiety RP90
  yeast RP84
Parasites(s)—
  mammals ATB11
  sheep AB402, 440
Parent—
  child relationship CT5; ExHe1797, 1977a
  education ExHe1270, 1303, 1318, 1515
  education, free reference materials
  self-analysis blank ExHe1211
  wedding anniversary ExHe2041
  see also Entertaining
Pasturella pseudotuberculosis ATP427
Peat(s)—
  bogs RP69, 71
  bogs, Orcas island RP72
  pollen RP81
  east central Washington RP75
  moss ATP420
  paleoecology CMB3; RP36
  paleoecology, Lake Wenatchee RP46
  pollen, fossil RP70
Penicillin ATP505
Penicillium digitatum—growth requirements
  RP95
Peptidase—
  AB420, 438; ATP285, 431, 478, 482
  Anjou, irrigation AB374
  costs AC1486
  costs, Oliver river valley AC1434, 456;
  AB429
  diseases and pests AC1411, 412, 460;
  AB437; ATP461; ExB539, 584;
  ExC509
Penicillium purpureum AC1287
Penicillium rugulosum AC1246
Penicillium sojae—growth requirements
  AB420
Penicillium sojae—growth requirements
  BP509
Pepper(s)—
  AB420, 438; ATP285, 431, 478, 482
  Anjou, irrigation AB374
  costs AC1486
  costs, Oliver river valley AC1434, 456;
  AB429
  diseases and pests AC1411, 412, 460;
  AB437; ATP461; ExB539, 584;
  ExC509
Penicillium purpureum AC1287
Penicillium rugulosum AC1246
Penicillium sojae—growth requirements
  AB420
Penicillium sojae—growth requirements
  BP509
Pepper(s)—
  AB420, 438; ATP285, 431, 478, 482
  Anjou, irrigation AB374
  costs AC1486
  costs, Oliver river valley AC1434, 456;
  AB429
  diseases and pests AC1411, 412, 460;
  AB437; ATP461; ExB539, 584;
  ExC509
Penicillium purpureum AC1287
Penicillium rugulosum AC1246
Penicillium sojae—growth requirements
  AB420
Penicillium sojae—growth requirements
  BP509
Plant(s)—
  breeding AC1420
certification ExC461, 483
cultural analysis RP11; ATP389
collecting, pressing, etc. ExC653
effect of boron on ATP304, 413, 585a
  “ copper on ATP190
  “ humidity on ATP340
  “ iodine on ATP374, 390
  “ manganese on ATP415
  “ nitrogen on ATP460
  “ phosphorus on ATP391
  “ potassium on ATP437
  “ zinc on ATP304; ExC309
growth see Growth (plants)
lite AC1215, 476, 478
Northwest states CMB9
nutrition AC1192, 223, 418; ATP374, 391, 485, 501
phosphorus in ATP389
propagation ExB529
succession, forests RP103, 105
succession, Idaho RP78
succession, post Mount Mazama RP54
succession, see also Paleobotany
Plantago ExB515
Plaintains ExB515
Planting plans see Gardening—planting plans and tables
Play(s)—
  ExHe134, 2024, 2025, 2026, 2028, 2029, 2030, 2044
loan service ExHe186, 1187, 1181, 1652, 1655
one-act non-royalty, Christmas ExHe1652, 1655
one-act non-royalty, men and boys ExHe1878
one-act non-royalty, mixed group ExHe1911
one-act non-royalty, women and girls ExHe1866
Poems ExHe1622, 1623, 1804, 1805
Poison oak ExB548, 672
Poisonous plants ExB515
Poles ExB548, 681
Pollination ExC427
  fossil RP69, 71, 81
  , Orcas island RP72
  “, post RP11
  “, Washington RP18
  lower Klamath lake RP59
  lower Willamette valley RP53
Puget Sound lowland RP37
Ponderosa pine EB20
Potassium, analysis ATP497
Potassium ferrate, magnetic susceptibility RPI4
Poster making ExHe2059
Potash, experiments, field ATP542
Potassium, analysis ATP497
Potassium ferrate, magnetic susceptibility RP41
Potato(es)—
  A.B421; ExB561; ExC322, 164, 401, 484
  bacterial ring rot AC1204, 399
  diseases and pests AC1277, ATP554
  fleas beetles, control AC1227
  green dwarf ATP466
  harvesting AC1345
  haulers ExC447
  late blight AC1279, 290
  leafroll AC260
  marketing AB400, 410, 468
  seed AC1278
  statistics ExC430
  transportation AB400
  virus ATP354
  Potentiometer—sulfate RP8

Poultry—
  AB386; ExB526
  batteries AC139; ATP443
  breeding ExB449, 627
  brooders ExB652
  brooders, electric AB478; AC146
  coccidiosis ExC405
  conferences AC1470
  cutting ExB590, 673
diseases and pests AB158, 405 (rev.), 431; AC144, 150; ATP549; ExB535
diseases and pests, therapeutics ATP545
  effect of light on ATP560
  egg production ATP372; ExB526
  feeding ExB633, 659
  “ experiments ATP443, 54
  ”
  frost AC1273
  houses ExB625; ExC388
  houses, designs and plans AC173, 174
  houses, equipment AC178
  marketing ExC391
  products ExB678; ExC537
  research AC1470
  Pouls see Turkeys
  Powdery mildew AC1223
  Pregnancy, diet for ExHe1803
  Preservation of food see Food preservation and preservatives
  Preserves ExHe1299
  Pressing—
  see also Ironing, equipment HE2-204
  Pressure cooker(s) ExHe1834, 1956, 2014
  Programs—
  Lincoln's birthday ExHe1282
  Mother's day ExHe2016
  patriotic ExHe1580, 1649, 1650, 2059
  St. Patrick's ExHe1331
  Thanksgiving ExHe1700
  Washington's birthday ExHe1283
  Pomegranate diseases and pests AC1214, 315, 327, 377, 401, 405, 477
  dried AC1220; AB353
  lacinum scale AC1294
  marketing AB378
  statistics ExB700
  Prunus avium ATP488
  Prunus serrulata var. kwanzan, diseases and pests ATP387
  Prunus vein clearing ATP357
  Pseudococcosis avenae Sprague and Johnson AC1208
  Pseudopseudoperonospora ATP327
  Pseudoperonospora humuli ATP405
  Pseudosphaeria magnata, ring growth RP40
  Pseudotuberculosis rodenticum ATP506
  Public land CT12
  Publicity committee ExHe2134
  Puget Sound lowland, pollen RP37
  Pullorum disease see White diarrhea
  Pulpy kidney disease of lambs—
  AC1217; AB367; ATP476
  preventive inoculation ATP414
  Pumice HE7-601
  Pumpkin—curly top AC1386
  Pumps AC1408
  Puzzles ExHe1899
  Pyrimidines RP93, 116, 121
  Quack grass AC1445; ExB521
  Quahog AC1301
  Quaternary ammonium compounds see
  Ammonium compounds
  Quinaceae(ace) AC94, 96, 101, 102, 115, 120, 124, 134, 135, 159
  Quinazolinedione RI54
  Quinazolone RI15, 120
  Quick-grass ExB521
Rabbits—
AC1282; AC155; ExB679
breeding AC1282
coecidiosis ATP514
diseases and pests ATP505, 514; ExCS34
Radiant heating EB24; EC9
Radiators ER22
Radio—
antennas ER24, 26
apparatus ER24
apparatus and supplies ER20
broadcasting ER26
broadcasting, programs ExC460;
ExHe2071
frequency heating, see Electric heating,
Industrial—high frequency heating
in aeronautics EB10
interference EB10
script writing ExHe2071
Rakes, motor ExC446
Range, electric HES-705; 5-707
Range management ExB690
Ranges, Eastern Oregon AC159
Raspberry(s)—
AB443; ExC424
black costs, Willamette valley AC1441;
AB473
disease and pests AC1224; ATB8
red costs, Willamette valley AC1440;
AB472
Rat(s)—
extermination AC1385
trap, homemade AC1385
Readings see Recitations
Real property CT12
Recitations—
ExHe1189, 1260, 1890, 1953, 1991, 2067
cake, upside-down ExHe1550
canteen meals ExHe1688
corn ExHe1326
desserts ExHe1517, 1924, 1950
index of ExHe2097
meat-packing ExHe1751
poultry ExHe1475, 1979, 1980
seafoods ExHe2012, 2116
sweet rolls and Coffee cake ExHe1859
tomatoes, green ExHe1717
vegetables ExHe1599, 1860
white yeast bread and specialty rolls
ExHe1999
wild game ExHe1985
See also cookery, desserts, menus
Recitations—
humorous ExHe1278
Reclamation of land ATB10
Recreation—
ExHe1482, 1483, 1484, 1527, 1528, 1530,
1576, 1694, 1695, 1696, 1710, 1721,
1724, 1875
community ExHe1900
Reptilia CMZ1
Research, Agricultural AB359
Residues, Insecticide see Insecticides—
residues
Restaurant foods RP100
Riboflavin see Vitamins—Vitamin B2
Rocky mountain spotted fever ticks ATP474
Rodents ExB512, 553, 629
Roofs, wooden ExB540
Root rot—
AC1207
oats AC1208
Roses—
AB385; ATP328, 613; ExHe1574
diseases and pests AC1259, 360; ATB8
varieties, diseases and pests AC1378
Rottenone ATP436
Rug(s)—
braided HE6-604
care of HE5-103, 5-106
color and design HE6-603, 6-609
dyeing materials ExHe2090
hooked HE6-604, 6-607, 6-608
shopping guide for HE6-602
Rugmaking ExHe2085
Rumen see Stomach
Rumex sap ATP338
Ruminants ATP349
Russin knapweed ExB517, 693
Rusty mottle, Mild see Cherry
Rye grass—
blind seed disease AC1277; ATP510
seed, costs, Willamette valley AC1461,
466
varieties ATP286
Safety rules ExHe1731
St. Johnswort ExB518
Salad(s)—
ExHe1271, 1853, 1948, 1949, 2019
dressing ExHe1853, 1948, 1949
Salmon—
canning industry CM1c1
egg oil AC1302
poisoning ATP290, 310
roe AC1351
Salmoneella pullorum ATP549
Saltgrass ExB569
Samoa, foreign influence on CMH1; RP21
Sand dunes—paleoecology RP74
Sands EB8, 23
Sandwiches ExHe2019
Sanitary affairs EB22
Sanitation—
dairies AC1481; ATP606
milk AC1472
Santalae—floral anatomy of CM5
Satinn moth—control AC1232
Sauerbraut ExHe1727
Sawdust as fertilizer ATP576
Sawmills CFL4; EBI7
Saws—electric ExC430
Scale tip rot of lilacs see name of lily—
diseases and pests
School(s)—cafeteria ExHe1441
Scientific apparatus and instruments RP3
Seo flora of Western Oregon CMG4
Sclerotinia fructicola AC1475; ATP368
Sclerotinia lara AC1476; ATP368
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum ATP556
Scopulus multiflatus see Elm bark beetles,
Smaller European
Scotch broom ExB536
Secura in calves see Calf scours
Scutigerella fimicola see Garden centi-
pedes
Seafood—
ExHe2012, 2116
reservation AC164
Sea water, gold content RP5
Seaside tansy ExB538
Seasonings—
mean and vegetable ExHe1991
substitutes ExHe1713
Sedges ExB568
Sediments—pollen study RP58
Seed(s)—ExB694
cleaning ATP500
effect of temperature ATP530
Selenate inhibition—E. coli RP153
yeast RP137
Selenate toxicity—yeast RP137
Selenium poisoning—methionine RP127
Selenoma ATP352, 471
Semen—ATP365
analysis ATP598
Semicarboxide RP66 & 67
Septoria Alopecuri ATP409
Septoria disease—gramineae CM6
Septoria rubi AC1320
Sewage disposal EB19
Sewage sludge as fertilizer ATP479
Sewing Exkte1775, 1851, 1883, 1885, 1923, 1930; HE2-304, 2-305, 2-306, 2-307, 2-310, 2-313, 2-317, 2-318, 2-319
Sewing machine(s)—attachments HE2-005
care and adjustment ExB624; ExHel668
portable ExTel889
Sheep—AE370, 431; AC182; ExB684; ExC440
care of ewes AC1277
diseases and pests AC1277, 284; AE402, 440; ATP396, 537; Exd495
ticks ExC523
Sheep sorrel ExBS46
Sheets ExHel 599
Shellcraft ExHe2O65
Shingles ExB645
Shoes HE2-103
Shoestring weed ExB563
Shot-hole disease—control AC1312, 406
Shrub(s)—diseases and pests AB449
ornamental ExHe1314
Silage AC1268; ExE600; ExC531
Silicia patula AC1301
Silk, wood stave ExC529
Silver RP6
Silver ion RP4
Sinox-ammonium sulfate AC1219, 240
Skin, care of HE2-404
care of ewes AC1277
diseases and pests AC1277, 284; AB402, 440; ATP596, 537; ExC495
diseases and pests—therapeutics ATP376
Sheep sorrel ExB546
Shrets ExHe1599
Shelfcraft ExHe2065
Shingle ExB640
Shirts ExB645
Shoe HE2-103
Shoestring weed ExB563
Shot-hole disease—control AC1312, 406
Shrub(s)—diseases and pests AB449
ornamental ExHe1314
Silage AC1268; ExE600; ExC531
Silicia patula AC1301
Silk, wood stave ExC529
Silver RP6
Silver ion RP4
Sinox-ammonium sulfate AC1219, 240
Skin, care of HE2-404
Skits ExHe1542, 1543, 1544, 1577, 2027, 2028, 2029
Slaughtering, subsidies AC1317
Socks ExC520
Snap beans see Kidney beans
Snapdragon botrytis blight ATP505
Snails—density ATP507
Soap, homemade ExHe1975
Sodium benzoate AC1318
Sodium fluoride ExC485
Sodium fluorosilicate ATP577
Soil(s)—AC1455; AB372; AC132, 143, 180; ATP298
alkali AC1387; AB10
analysis ATP406
bacteriology ATP382
boron content AC1196; ATP333, 501, 565
carbon content RP29
corn; cress; Chelum mountain AC156
copper content ATP451
engineering ATP350
erosion, see Erosion
experts, field ATP542
fertility AC1192, 223, 418; AB387; ATP453, 490, 502
fertility, Corvallis AC1432
fungism see Soil sterilization
insecticides ATP521
manganese content ATP425
microbiology ATP425
minerals ATP415
moisture AB372; ATP315, 339, 406
moisture, methods and appliances ATP374, 375
percolation ATP302
phosphorus content ATP386
potassium content ATP497
productivity AC175
profiles ATP453
reaction ATP441
research ATP359, 564
respiration ATP425
sterilization AC1403
The Dalles AB424
vegetal zonation ATP360
Willamette valley AB365, 387
zinc content ATP502
Solsids ER32
Song(s)—ExHe1289, 1304, 1587, 2032, 2048
See also Music, Carols
Sorghum(s) AB365, 425
Sows—ExC324
diseases and pests ATP512
Soxbean(s)—ExHe1796
flour ATP496, 523
Spectrometer(s) RP3
Spectrophotometer ATP596
Spectrophotometry RP61
Sphere gap, Polarity limits of ER13
Spiders, red ATP551
Spinach—ExC361
curly top AC1395
Spirrechetoi ATP505
Spittle bugs see Froghoppers
Spotted cats-ear ExB344
Spraying and dusting—AC1262, 332, 385, 406, 407, 411, 416, 435, 476, 478; AB383, 403; AC151; ATP436, 522, 531, 556
ExB381, 539, 584, 603, 664
apples ExC508
apparatus AC170; ExC407
cattle AC1382
cherries AC1448
experiments ATP351, 609
filberts ExC383
fruit see also Growth promoting substances (plants)
injurious effects ATP324
pears ExC508
roses ATP563
vegetables AC1276
Squash(s)—curly top AC1386; ATP287
diseases and pests ATP287
Squirrels, ground CM25
Stabilization ER29
Stacks, hay ExB666
Sphenophorus armoricus ATP358
Stamen blight of blackberries see Blackberry
Stamens—See Cattle, Beef
Stenell ExHe1797
Stipolla salicis, control AC1323
Turkey(s)—
AC1394; ATP593, 599; ExB608
breeding AC1394, 419; ATP541, 560, 593, 599; ExB602, 603, 644
broad-breasted bronze AC1419; ATP541
diseases and pests ATB5; ATP303, 356, 427, 495
feeding AC1467; AC176
marketing AB457
research see Poultry research
smoked ExHe2004

Turtles CMG2
ATP493, 516, 534; ExB665, 687

Udder, diseases AC163

Ultraviolet rays ATP571
Umatilla branch experiment station AC1429

Umbrella, re-cover ExHe1745
Undulant fever see Brucellosis in man
United Nations ExC457
United States, Price administration, office of AC1317

Upholstery ExB698; HE5-510, 6-513

Vacation camps ExHe1621, 1631

Vacation—study AC1408
technical papers AC1468

Vacreator AB430

Vapor heat as insecticide see Heat as insecticide
Vapor pressure—phenylhydrazine RP66 & 67
Vector analysis RP145

Vegetable(s)—
ExB525, 552, 587, 589, 594, 601, 614;
ExC377; ExHe1680, 1714, 1860, 1881
canning see Canning and preserving—vegetables
cookery ExHe1242, 1299, 1749, 1791,
1813, 1850, 2018
diseases and pests AC1728, 380, 386, 413, 447, 458;
ExB525, 551, 676
evaporation AB417, 423; AC149
experiments, laboratory ExC321, 342
fertilizers ExB524
food value ATP457
frozen ExB688; ExC366
gardening AB452; ExHe1715
greenhouse ExC525
growing for canning and freezing AC1264
hotbeds ExC343
plants, damping off AC1305
seed AC1334
seed, disease and pests AC1307
seedlings, see Vegetable plants
storage ExC339

Vein clearing of prunus see Prunus vein clearing

Vetch—
AC1262; ATP294, 580
bruchid AC1372
costs AB415
diseases and pests ATP331
seed ExB597
Veterans ExB653; ExHe1891
Vibrations, damped, tables of derivatives CMM1
Victory garden ExB615; ExC381

Virtues, Plant—
ATP369
differentiation ATP371

Vitamin(s)—
ExHe1896
A ATP494, 515; ExHe1964
A butter ATB17
B3 analysis RP97, 114
B2 content of restaurant food RP100
B3 in preparation of bacon and ham RP92
C AC193; ExHe1674, 1855
D ExHe1964
food rich in ExHe1340
loss of ExHe1686

Volcannoes—forest succession RP55
Vomeron-aphrodisiac fluid—golden hamster
RP148
Volumetric analysis ATP467

Walls—
care for ExHe1926, 2091, 2099;
HES-107
red cedar ExB540

Walnut(s)—
ExB619; ExC385, 491
blight ATB9; ATP317; ExC359, 382, 488
costs AB396
decline AB453
diseases and pests AC1363; AB435;
ATP359
drying AC1201, 442
hulls, ascorbic content ATP419
Persian walnut ATP422
statistics ExB700

Wardrobe planning ExHe2002

Washing machines, Electric ExC519;
HES-703

Waste heat EC7

Water—
conservation ATP318-A
pipes AC142
pollution EB19, 20, 22; FPB2
requirements of plants ATB1
softeners ExHe1676
supply, rural ExB671; ExC337

Welfare—
AB403
costs AC1192
chemical control AC1219, 240, 366;
AC170; ATP331; ExB665, 687;
ExC326
control AC1403

Weather
ExHe1306, 1520, 1523, 1570, 1573
2119

Wheat—
AC1247; ExB609, 611, 695
costs AC1271; AB273
diseases and pests AB363
experiments, field ATP334
experiments, laboratory ATB1
statistics ExC441
yield AC137

Wheat grass, crested see Crested wheat grass

Wheat smuts, stinking smut (bunt) ATP292

Wheat trade—Pacific Northwest ExB527
White clover AB451; AC144; ATB6
White top ExB522
White trumpet lilies—diseases and pests AC1391; ATP447, 504
Wildlife—
crop damage AC148
diseases and pests ATB11
Williamette valley, lower, pollen RP53
Windbreaks, eastern Oregon ExC538

Windbreaks—
Oregon State College

Wine and wine making ATP511, 546, 579, 596, 612
Wood—
analysis RP113
chemistry RP130
preservation EB9, 13; FPIC4; FPPR 1, 2, 3
Wood-sugar molasses AC181
Wood-waste EB15, 17; ATP576; FPB2
Wood box ExB646
Woodlots ExB662, 691
Woods CFC1
Woodwork—care for ExHe1926; HE5-107
Wool ExC440, 527

Worms, Intestinal and parasitic AC1284; AC150

Yeast—
biology RP84
pantothenic acid RP112
Yellow jackets, control AC1205
Yellow nutgrass ExB508
Yellow toadflax ExB573
Youngberries ExC356, 427
Youth—nutrition AC1319, 347, 348, 349, 350